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SENATE 

Thursday, June 20, 1963 

Senate called to order by the 
President. 

Prayer by the Rev. Edward F. 
Allen of Augusta. 

On motion by Mr. Hichborn of 
Piscataquis, the Journal of yester
day was read and approved. 

House Papers 
Non-concurrent Matters 

Bill, An Act Relating to Oper
ating Business on Sunday and Cer
tain Holidays. <H. P. 930) (L. D. 
1364) 

In Senate, June 13, Passed to be 
engrossed As kmended by Senate 
Amendment "A" (S-24O) as Amend
ed by House Amendment "E" there
to <H-439) and As Amended by 
Senate Amendment "E" (S-294) in 
Non-concurrence. 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
Indefinitely Postponed in Non-con
currence. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Porteous of Cumberland, the bill 
was tabled and especially assigned 
for later in today's session. 

Bill, An Act Providing for a Con
tinuance of the Constitutional Com
mission. (S. P. 83) (L. D. 190) 

In Senate, June 19, Passed To Be 
Engrossed, As Amended by Senate 
Amendment "A' (S-313) in Non
concurrence. 

Comes from the House, Indefi
nitely Postponed in Non-concurrence. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Whittaker of Penobscot, the Senate 
voted to insist and ask for a Com
mittee of Conference, ,and subse
quently, the President appointed as 
Senate conferees, Senators: Whittak
er of Penobscot, Christie of Aroos
took and Lovell of York. 

Bill, An Act Shomening the Pe
riod of Real Estate Mortgage Fore
closure. (S. P. 596) (L. D. 1563) 

In Senate, May 28, Passed to be 
Engmssed As Amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" (S-244) 

In House, June 12, Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" and As Amended 
by House Amendment "H" <H-446) 
in Non-concurrence. 

In Senate, June 17, Passed to be 
Engrossed As Amended by Senate 
Amendments "A" (S-244) and "C" 
(S-297) in Non-Concurrence. 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
Indefinitely Postponed in Non-con
currence. 

In the Senate: 
Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 

Pl1esident, I move that the Senate 
insilSt and ask for a Committee of 
Conference. 

Mrs. SPROUL of Llincoln: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, this bill has bothered me all 
through the procedures in the Sen
ate, and in the House. I feel it is 
an injustice to a man that might 
be trying to make a payment and 
keep his home or his business. I 
am very much against it and I 
move that we recede and concur 
with the House. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President and membel1s of the Sen
ate, actually the philosophy of re
ducing the redemption period from 
one year to six months has been re
soundingly accepted by both bodies 
of this legislature. The bill itself 
seems to have bogged down due to 
a number of amendments, and I 
am reasonably confident that we 
can really perform a service for the 
people of the State of Maine if we 
are ,allowed to have the courtesy 
and opportunity to meet in a com
mittee of conference and I would 
request a division on the motion of 
Senator Sproul of Lincoln, and trust 
that this would be kept alive so 
that we might at least have a Com
mittee of Conference. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Six having voted in the affil1ffi

ative and twenty-one in the nega
tive the motion did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Senate voted to 
insist and ask for a Committee of 
Conference, and the President ap
pointed as Senate conferees, Sen
ators: Farris of Kennebec, Camp
bell of Kennebec and Stitham of 
Somerset. 

Ordered sent to the House forth
with. 

Committee Reports - House 
Conference Committee Reports 

The Committee of Conference on 
the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Sen-
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ate J 'Oint Order relative to' Legisla
tive HGliday, July 20th. (S. P. 590) 

Reported in verse. 
Which Report was read and Ac

cepted in CQncurrence. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
The Committee on Appropriations 

and Financial Affairs 'On Bill, An 
Act to Authorize General Fund BGnd 
Issue in AmQunt 'Of Se¥enteen Mil
liGn DGllars and to Appropriate 
MGneys fGr Capital ImprGvements, 
CGnstruction, Repairs, Equipment, 
Supplies and Furnishings f'Or the 
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1964. 
(H. P. 263) (L. D. 357) repQrted 
that the same Ought to Pass in 
New Draft, under new title: "An 
Act t'O Authorize General Fund BQnd 
Issue dn Am'Ount 'Of Six Million Nine 
Hundred and Ninety-two Th'Ousand 
D'Ollars and tG Appropriate M'Oneys 
fGr Capital Impr'Ovements, C'Onstruc
ti'On, Repairs, Equipment, Supplies 
and Furnishings for the Fiscal Year 
Ending June 30, 1964. (H. P. 1111) 
(L. D. 1594) 

C'Omes frGm the H'Ouse, Passed 
t'O Be Engr'Ossed As Amended by 
H'Ouse Amendments "A", (H-470); 
"C" (H-475); "D" (H-479) and 
HE" (H-486) 

On m'Oti'On by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 
Aroostook, bill and reports were 
tabled pending acceptance of the 
rep'Ort; and especially assigned f'Or 
later in today's sessi'On. 

Orders 
Joint Order 

On m'OtiQn by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 
Aroostook 

ORDERED, the HQuse cQncurring, 
that free telephone service be pro
vided after final adjQurnment of 
the Legislature, durdng the remain
der of the biennium, for each mem
ber of the Senate and House 'Of 
Representatives, to the number 'Of 
50 calls 'Of reasonable duration from 
the member's hQme to any state 
department, commissiQn 'Or agency 
withdn the limits 'Of the State 'Of 
Maine, and that each member 'Of 
the Senate and HQuse be prQvided 
with a card t'O be certified by the 
Secretary 'Of the Senate and Clerk 
'Of the HQuse, respectively, the CQst 
'Of thiiis service to be paid t'O the 
New England TelephQne and Tele
graph Company at regular tariff 
rates. (S. P. 635) 

Which was Read and Passed. 
Sent dQwn fQr concurrence. 

Enactors 
The CQmmittee on Engr'Ossed Bills 

reported as truly and strictly En
grossed the foll'Owing Bills and Re
s'Olve: 

Bill, An Act t'O CQrrect Errors 
and Inconsistencies in the Educa
tion Laws. (H. P. 960) (L. D. 
1306) 

On m'Otion by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 
Ar'Oostook, placed on the Special 
Appr'OpriatiQns Table pending en
actment. 

Bill, An Act to Pr'Ovide fQr Lon
gevity Pay for State Employees. 
(H. P. 1108) (L. D. 1590) 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
ArQostook, placed on the Special 
Appropriations Table pending en
actment. 

Resolve, Providing for the Re
vision of the Statutes. (S. P. 61) 
(L. D. 111) 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 
Ar'O'OstQQk, placed on the Special 
Appropriations Table pending en
actment. 

Bill, An Act Amending Certain 
Pr'Ovisions 'Of the EmplQyment Se
curity Law. (S. P. 453) (L. D. 
1345) 

On mQtion by Mr. J'OhnsQn of 
SQmerset, tabled pending enact
ment and especially assigned for 
later in today's sessiQn. 

CQnstitutional Amendment 
Resolve, PrQP'Osing an Amend

ment tQ the CQnstitution tQ Revise 
Article VI Relating t'O the Judicial 
P'Ower (S. P. 529) (L. D. 1450) 

On mQtion by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 
AroQstoQk, placed 'On the Special 
Appr'Opriations Table pending en
actment. 

Bill, An Act Relating tQ Dis
cl1iminati'On in Rental H'Ousing. (S. 
P. 426) (L. D. 1169) 

Comes from the House, Indefinite
ly Postponed on passage to be En
acted. (MotiQn to RecQnsider made 
and I'Ost) 

In the Senate, on moti'On by Mr. 
Whittaker 'Of Pen'Obscot, the Sen
ate V'Oted to suspend the rules and 
reconsider its former action where· 
by the bill was passed t'O be en
gr'Ossed; and the same Senator pre
sented Senate Amendment D and 
moved its adoption; and on further 
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motion by the same Senator, the 
bill was tabled pending his motion 
to adopt Senate Amendment D; and 
the bill was especially assigned for 
later in today's session. 

Orders of the Day 
The President laid before the Sen

ate the 1st tabled and today as
signed item <H. P. 1067) (L. D. 
1532) bill, "An Act Providing for 
state Support of Education Founda
tion Program and the Financing 
Thereof"; tabled on June 19 by 
Senator Cram of Cumberland pend
ing assignment for second readiing; 
and on further motion by that Sen
ator, the bill was retabled and es
pecially assigned fDr later in to
day's session. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 2nd tabled and today as
signed item (S. P. 287) (L. D. 
860) Senate Report, Ought not to 
pass, covered by Other Legisla
tion from the Committee on Ap
propriations and Financial Affairs 
on bill, "An Act to Authorize the 
Construction of Budldings and Plant 
Facilities for the University of 
Maine and the Lssuance of not Ex
ceeding Twenty Million Dollars 
Bonds of the State of Maine for the 
Financing Thereof"; tabled on June 
19 by Senator Campbell of Kenne
bec pending acceptance of the re
port; and on further motion by the 
same Senator, the bill and reports 
were retabled and especially as
signed for the next legislative day. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 3rd tabled and today as
signed item (H. P. 862) (L,. D. 
1249) bill, "An Act Relating to the 
Educational Foundation Program Al
lowances"; tabled on June 19 by 
Senator Brooks of Cumberland pend
ing adoptiJOn of House Amendment 
A and that Senator moved the 
pending question. 

Thereupon the bill was given its 
first reading and House Amend
ment A was read and adopted. 

House Amendment B was read. 
Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 

President, I present Senate Amend
ment A to House Amendment B 
and move its adoption. 

The Secretary read Senate Amend
ment A to House Amendment B. 

Mrs. SPROUL of Lincoln: Mr. 
President, I wonder if the Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Brooks 
would explain what the amendment 
does. 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle
men of the Senate, House Amend
ment B to L. D. 1249 removes 
from the general law the so-called 
footnotes which have been referred 
to as the penalty clauses. There 
were two. Footnote 1 penalized 
elementary schools that were lo
cated within ten miles of one an
other. Footnote 2 penalized secon
dary schools that were located fif
teen miles from one another. This 
amendment accomplishes two facts. 
First, it places back into the law 
the footnote 2, known as the secon
dary school footnote. In other words, 
if this amendment is passed, we 
will have eliminated from the law, 
the penalty that referred to the ele
mentary school, which I think is 
OK. 

The second step that it does, this 
amendment, it allows for the ten 
per cent award to any adminis
trative unit which makes effort over 
and above the minimum effort re
quired by the state in its subsidy 
occupation, without regard to pen
alty ,incurred by this footnote propo
sition. SO', one, if this amendment 
is accepted, we will have eliminat
ed the elementary schools from 
the footnote penalty and we will 
have allowed all administrative units 
in the start:e to receive the ten 
per cent award in the event they 
do more than the minimum effort 
required by the state. 

Mr. CRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, this matter of footnotes 
and penalties and so forth is one 
of the main reasons I was inter
ested enough in these educational 
matters to spend as much time 
as I have in drafting my educa
tional bill which is now on the 
table and which is L. D. 1598. L. D. 
1598 is a redraft of the former 
bill. And my good friend, Senator 
Brooks in speaking of these foot
notes had to speak of them as 
penalties. This is something I tried 
to avoid in my bill in trying to 
keep a positive approach all the 
way through. I think that the ac
tion in the House on these bills 
in removing these footnotes is strict-
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ly a negatlive approach, and even 
m speaking of his amendments 
which modify the bill, Senator 
Brooks could not avoid using the 
word "penalty." I think this is a 
very poor thing to have in the 
law. I thmk we should try to pre
serve a positive approach and try 
to give the impression to the peo
ple that we are trymg to upgrade 
education and not merely fooling 
around Wlith a lot of figures. 

In 1598 you will find a foundation 
program which is a standard of ex
cellence. It is not expressed in dol
lars; it is expressed in terms of 
performance. And then the subsi
dies are based, in 1598, on whether 
or not you are meeting the stan
dards of excellence. They are not 
based on mere mileage. I don't be
lieve we are doing a great service 
to education in the State of Maine 
or to any of our towns by keeping 
this concept of educational subsi
d:iesin the law. And therefore, I 
would move indefinite postponement 
of the bill and all accompanying 
papers. 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President and ladies and gentlemen 
of the Senate, it is rather amusing 
to me that when I start discussing 
educational problems, particularly 
when in debate with my good friend 
from Cumberland, Senator Cram, 
it seems that the point we are dis
cussing, L. D. 1249, in this par
ticular instance is a good opportu
nity for him to expound on the vir
tues of L. D. 1598 which just pre
viously he saw fit to table. 

I want to make it quite clear, 
ladies and gentlemen, that L. D. 
1249 is a subsidy bill. It guarantees 
to communities in the state their 
full share under the subsidy pro
gram that we at state level, have 
in effect promised them. Now these 
towns and cities make up their budg
ets based on what they assume 
they are going to receive from the 
state. Let's not be confused. L. D. 
1249 is simply a bill to increase our 
subsidy under the present law. The 
good Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Cram is discussing a 
brand new method of developing 
subsidies. I would prefer that we 
did not get into thart area right 
now. We have plenty of time when 
he takes this item off the table. I 
believe this bill is most important 

to you and I and our communities 
back home. The amendment, I 
think, is practical and a good amend
ment and a fair amendment and 
I certainly rise in opposition to 
the motion for indefinite postpone
ment and I request a division. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, in order that this 
might be resolved, I ask for it to 
be tabled until later in today's ses
sion. 

The mOltion prevailed and the bill 
was tabled pending the motion by 
Senator Cram of Cumberland to in
definitely postpone the bill and all 
accomp'anying papers. (Division re
quested.) 

The President laid before the Sen
ate ,the 4th tabled and today as
signed item (H. P. 313) (L. D. 406) 
bill, "An Act Increasing Sales 
Tax"; tabled on June 19 by Sen
ator Edmunds of Aroostook pending 
the motion to reconsider; and on 
further motion by the same Sen
ator, the bill was retabled and es
pecially assigned for later in to
day's session. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 5th tabled and today assigned 
item (H. P. 872) (L. D. 1259) 
bill, "An Ad Relating to Partial 
Unemployment Benefits and Expe
rience Rating Record under Em
ployment Security Law" tabled on 
June 19 by Senator Edmunds of 
Aroostook pending passage to be 
engrossed; and on further motion 
by the same Senator, the bill was 
retabled and expeeially assigned for 
later in today's session. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 6th tabled and today assigned 
item (H. P. 871) (L. D. 1258) 
bill, "An Act Relating to Disquali
fication and Claims for Benefit and 
Employer's Contribution Rate under 
Employment Security Law"; tabled 
on June 19 by Senator Edmunds of 
Aroostook pending passage to be 
engrossed; and on further mo
tion by the same Senator, the bill 
was retabled and especially a!ssigned 
for later in today's session. 

Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook was 
granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the Senate. 
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Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I have had a number of 
people ask me why we continue 
to table these bills until later in 
the day's session and then table 
them later until the next legislative 
day. I merely rise to state that 
this ts a parliamentary procedure 
that these bills for various reasons 
should be kept alive until other 
matters are disposed of or until, 
possibly, other decisions are reached 
in another body of this legisla
ture. That is the only reason why 
we are proceeding this way. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 7th tabled and today as
signed item (fl. P. 522) (L. D. 739) 
House Reports from the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs on Resolve, Appropriating 
Moneys for Vocational Educational 
Institute in Androslcoggin County." 
Report A, Ought to Pass in New 
Draft A, New Title, Resolve, Ap
propriating Moneys for Vocational 
Educational Institute in Androscog
gin County Area (fl. P. 1113) (L. 
D. 1596); Report B, Ought to Pass 
in New Draft B, New Title, Re
solve Appropriating Moneys for the 
Purchase of Land and for Planning 
for Vocational Educational Institute 
in Androscoggin County (H. P. 1114) 
(L. D. 1597); Report C, Ought Not 
to Pass; tabled on June 19 by Sen
ator Brooks of Cumberland pend
ing acceptance of any report. 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I yield to the Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Jacques. 

Mr. JACQUES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, I believe you know that this 
is a project very close to our dele
gates from Androscoggin County 
and we hope that you Senators 
here in this Senate will go along 
with this bill that we have before 
you here this morning. I would 
like to point out first of all that 
we have the Man Development 
Training Act which is already in 
progress in Auburn, which is train
ing, or will be training 370 em
ployees. This money was given by 
the federal government. We were 
allocated $34,000 for the first six 
months, $18,000 for equipment and 
the rest for training of the person
nel. 

Under this act if you are single, 
you are Iliot allowed any money to 
take home; you are just training, 
but if you have a family, they al
low you up to $28 a week to take 
home while you are training. After 
the vote is taken, maybe some 
of you gentlemen would like to see 
the projects that we have. Some of 
them take ten weeks to train, some 
of them take a little longer. If you 
want to be a cutter or a stitcher 
or anything else to do with the 
shoe industry, we have it. 

A little while ago, a year or so 
ago, the Continental Mill was closed 
and Lewiston was in a very de
pressed area. Continental Mills let 
go about 900 people and We thought 
at that time that that was the end 
for our community. The population 
hasn't dwindled much but at the 
end of one year we had one person 
who Wlas on the rolls of the Depart
ment of Welfare. I have checked 
that. Also, maybe s'Ome of you 
know, we had a TV program show
ing what had happened to L,ewis
ton. Well right off we had these 900 
people who had to be put back to 
work. Some of the young men got 
out 'Of grammar school and went 
right into the mill and have been 
there probably twenty years and 
that was the only trade they knew. 
We also had Bates Mill but Bates 
cou1dn't employ many. As you know 
we are in competition with foreign 
trade and Bates Mill was also at 
the time in a hardship condition. 
So what bias happened? We had to 
put these pe'Ople back to work and 
they didn't know any trade other 
than the mill trade. We tried to 
create more projects with public 
works and other industries in our 
community. Naturally we lost a few 
of the people who moved out. 

Then Raytheon announced not too 
long ago that they were leaving 
by January 1st of 1964 and this 
was another hard blow to our city. 
We already have lost maybe 50 
engineers and we are lOSing more 
every day and naturally as days 
go along the company is letting 
these employees go somewhere else. 
I couldn't tell you how much the 
population has dropped in our com
munity but we are hard pressed 
and we need this vocaUonal school. 
It 1s very much needed and if it 
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does come, the Man DevelDpment 
Training Act equipment wO'uld re
vert to' the state if this vDcatiDnal 
bill is enacted by the legislature. 

I wDuld mDve at this time, Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, that we accept this RepDrt A 
Ought to' Pass report. I wO'uld like to' 
say that this was accepted in the 
Dther body by an Dverwhelming ma
jO'rity and I hDpe that the Senate 
will dO' the same. Thank you very 
much. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE Df ArDDstO'ok: Mr. 
President and members Df the Sen
ate, it seems to' me that there 
might be nO' greater need fDr VD
catiDnal education anywhere than in 
AndrDscDggin County because Df 
their industry there and because Df 
the depressed conditiDn. I am very 
much in favor of vDcational educa
tiDn Dn the PDSt high school level 
which I believe this recDmmends, 
and sO' I wDuld be glad to' gO' alDng 
with Hills mDtion. 

Mr. CAMPBELL Df Kennebec: Mr. 
President and members Df the Sen
ate, befDre I start, I will mDve 
that the vDte be taken by divisiDn 
and I want to' briefly explain to' 
YDU what the three repDrts are that 
are befDre YDU and what YDU will 
be dDing if YDU accept RepDrt A. 

RepDrt A requires the implemen
tatiDn Df a vocatiDnal SChODl in the 
AndroscDggin area presumably at 
LewistDn and it wDuld call fDr the 
expenditure in the secDnd year Df 
the biennium of $139,722 of Dperat
ing funds. It cDntemplates the em
plDyment O'n a permanent basis Df 
fourteen new emplDyees. RepDrt B 
signed by the Chairman Df ApprD
priatiDns, the HDuse Chairman and 
myself - I think there were just 
three Dn that - wO'uld prDvide an 
appropriatiDn Df $25,000 to' permit 
a study to' be made and to' pro
vide fDr the purchase Df land in 
the AndrDscDggin area, certainly 
giving some indicatiDn Df a prefer
ence fDr that site. RepDrt C, signed 
by a majDrity Df the CDmmittee 
was Ought NDt to' Pass. 

I think YO'U should alsO' realize 
that as a cO'mpaniDn to' this, that 
we have a bDnd issue befO're us, 
L. D. 1594 and that by an amend
ment in the HDUse th~s being HDuse 
Amendment D, Filing NO'. H-479, 
there has been added to' the bO'nd 
issue an apprDpriatiDn Df $640,-

000 fDr the capital expense fDr the 
cDnstruction Df this school in An
drDSCDggin. NDW the positiDn Df 
thDse whO' signed RepDrts Band 
C was that we have befDre us a 
bDnd issue bill recDmmended by 
the GDvernDr and prDvidmg fDr the 
expenditure Df $17 milliDn Df addi
tiDnal capital funds. 

We became cDnvinced as a CDm
mittee that there wasn't the slight
est chance Df getting the whDle pack
age through and with much study, 
pulling, and tugging, we finally ar
rived at a figure Df $7 million as 
the mDst ambitiDUS bDnd issue we 
cDuld hope to' pass. So that we did 
cut the GDvernDr's prDgram by $10 
milliDn and we did recDmmend a 
bDnd issue Df slightly under $7 mil
liDn. 

I think YDU shDuld realize that 
in Drder to' cut dDwn to' that figure 
we had to' eliminate frDm the GDV: 
ernor's prDgram SDme deserving 
prDjects, particularly affecting in
stitutions that were already in ex
istence. FDr example we did nDth
ing fDr the teachers cDlleges al
thDugh there had been a substantial 
amDunt of mDney recommended by 
the GDvernDr to' be spent for capital 
additiDns at the state teachers cDl
leges. We weren't able to' do any
thing fDr them at all. At MVTI 
there was a gDDd prDgram there to 
build a gym and an auditO'rium 
recreatiDnal center. There weren't 
funds with which to' do that and 
that has been eliminated. Very sub
stantial expenditures at all Df Dur 
state hO'spitals, at Pineland, at the 
Men',s and WDmen's ReformatDries, 
at the State Pr1sDn, all were elimi
nated in Drder to' bring this bond 
issue dDwn to' a pDint where it 
wDuld have a reasDnable chance of 
passage. 

So I say to you that I think YDU 
should weigh very seriDusly wheth
er you want to' give priDrity to' a 
new project, something that hasn't 
yet been implemented and give it 
preference over thDse things which 
are already in existence and need 
desperately to be imprDved. 

YDU should alsO' weigh the fad 
that you are not only building the 
school but YDU are also incurring 
immediately operating expense. I 
feel that I can ,take this position 
with hDnesty, because I remind you 
again that I signed the repDrt which 
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would have given this the nod so 
to speak and would have appro
priated a fair sum of money, $25,000 
for the purpose 'Of perhaps buying 
a site and planning for the school 
in the future. But it does seem to 
me that first things come first, that 
we have to do these things in 
stages. We have ,a school in South 
Portland, we have a vocational 
school in Presque Isle, we have gm 
to decide where the next one is 
going to be. I might also point out 
to you that the educational depart
ment has made a survey ,and their 
opinion is that the new schoc~ 
should be ei:ther in the Waterville
Augus:ta area or in the Bangor area. 

&> if you adopt Report A, you 
are deciding now that you do walllt 
the new school in LewiS'ton and 
that you want it immediately, that 
you ave not w.illing to ,take ~t in 
stages, but want it and want it 
built this coming year. 

Mr. EDMUNDS 'Of Aroostook; Mr. 
President, I rise very reluctantly 
with respect to this particular mea
sure to enter into the debate. As 
you know there has been legisla
tion passed already this session 
with respect to ArcoS'took County 
and legislat.ion is still pending. The 
same is true with respect to the 
Maine Vocational Technical Insti
tute. H'Owever, this in the opinion 
of the thr,ee signells of Report B 
resolved itself down S'trictly 'to an 
issue of money. And we£elt that 
we were going as far las we re
alistically could, being honest with 
ourselves, in signing Report B 
which provided for $25,000 ,foe the 
pUlIchase of land, necessary surveys 
and studies ,and,and I think this is 
the imp'Ortant point, indicating the 
legislative intelllt that at the ne~t 
session the voc,ational waining pro
gram in the State of Maine S'hould 
be further exp,anded in the city of 
LewiS'ton. We felt that was the im
portant principle of the eesolve and 
we did sign Report B with titalt in 
mind. 

With those thoughts in mind, I 
would have to vote against accept
ance of Report A, the Ought to 
Pass report of the Committee. 

Mr. JACQUES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, Selliator Campbell 
said justa little while ago that the 
Department of Educ,aiLon had rec-

ommended the ,school to be eifuec 
in the Augusta or Waterville area,. 
Then on the other hand, he c'Omes 
to us and says, "Well we will ac
cept 'the school in Lewiston with 
$25,000 to mallie the study or to buy 
the land." Now I don't see that we 
need it two years from now or four 
years from n'Ow. The school is 
needed now. We have lost COntinen
tal with 900 jobs and we have lost 
Raytheon with almost 1300 jobs. 
Ladies and gentlemen, Lewiston is 
one of the biggest cities in the 
state, the second biggest in the 
state and it is about time that we 
in the Senate do something to rec
tify this unempl'Oyment in tJhiat 
community. 

You talk about MVTI, well, four 
years ago ,at that time thece were 
ten per cent of the people from our 
community, fro m Androscoggin 
County, attending that school. These 
people are 'Out of work and you 
are asking them to travel thirty
-five miles each way a day to go 
rto la school when they haven't got 
money enough foctheir families. 
Let's be ,realistic. These people c,an
not .af£ord to do this. Tlhese people 
are in the 40 year age bracket and 
you try to get ,a job when you are 
40 - nobody wants you. I think 
some of yCIU people here will go 
along with me on this. 

When I was mayor of the city of 
Lewiston, I had ,an ,average of four 
people 'a day who came in rto me 
for welfare and my secretary and 
I used to call store managers and 
everything else to try to get these 
people a job. Believe me if you 
were sitting behind that desk, you 
would reali:re what a pl'oblem that 
was. And now with these mills and 
the unc·ertailllty - and as: you know 
the mill and ,the shoe shop are the 
basic jobs in oue community-you 
would see we are not very stable 
at the present time. I know it is 
in the fire to get some new 
shoe shops in Oontinental mills but 
thts has not been realized yet. I 
hope that the Senate will go along 
with Report A because the school is 
not needed four years from now, 
but right now. Under Report B you 
would only be buying the land and 
it would be anothee three or four 
years before anything would be 
done. We need it n'Ow before we 
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~ose these poople and I can tell you 
r:ighit now we ,are losing a lO't of 
them to CO'nnecticut. 

Three years agO' when I was in 
Los Angeles, there were 1200 fami
lies that had mO'ved to' Los Angeles 
from our community, from the Lew
iston area, 1200 families. I can 
verify that. We had a get-tQgether 
O'ver there and we were tQld that at 
that time. 

I hO'pe that my mO'tiQn to' accept 
RepQrt A does prevail. 

Mr. KIMBALL Qf Hancock: Mr. 
President, ladies and gentlemen of 
the Senate, as a member Qf the in
terim cQmmittee O'n industrial and 
recreational cQmmittee, I had O'C
casiO'n to' travel pretty well O'ver 
the state, look intO' many cO'nditiQns 
having to' dO' with the recreatiQnal 
field, the industrial field and I 
wish I could express to' yQU the 
sense Qf real accomplishment that 
I bumped into in the LewistQn area, 
with the feeling of the peQple in 
general. HQW prQud they were of 
their industrial prQgress there, with 
the jQb that had been dDne, with 
the new Raytheon plant O'pening up 
and everything IOQked sO' rO'sy and 
sO' well. Now when a CQmmunity 
with that viewPQint and the industri
al pDssibilities that it has been 
shO'wing and that I believe we sO' 
badly need here in the State Qf 
Maine, needs help, and I think it 
dDes need help, I would like to' 
place myself as very definitely in 
favor of a vocational schQQl in 
LewistO'n. 

Mr. WHITTAKER of PenQbscQt: 
Mr. President, I rise alsO' to' sup
PDrt adQptiQn of Report A on this 
item. Perhaps it is because I was 
born in CO'nnecticut althQugh I have 
lived in Maline fQr almost 25 years 
but I have becQme increasingly im
patient with the conservative atti
tude in this state with respect to' 
Qur educational needs. I know there 
is rDQm in this Senate fQr bQth 
the realist and the idealist sO' I 
speak as an idealist thts morning. 
I think Qur primary cDnsideratiQn 
should be Dur educatiQnal needs, 
Qur SQcial needs, Qur work needs 
and that we shQuld give mQre CQn
sideratiO'n to' these aspects of the 
matter, judge these matters on their 
merits and then determine, after 
we have made Qur decisiQn IOn 
that basis, where we may find the 

mO'ney to' sUPPQrt impQrtant prQj
ects such as this Qne. 

I believe that we can still find 
the mQney for this and Qther edu
cati'Onal acUvities which are sO' 
vital to' the grO'wth of Qur state. If 
we fail to' provide the mQney fDr 
adequate educatiQn at the vocation
al level, we can O'nly mQve back
wards. It is false eCQnO'my nQt to' 
dO' the SQrt O'f thing that is pro
posed in this particular repDrt. 

Mr. FARRIS Qf Kennebec: Mr. 
President and members Qf the Sen
ate, the plea to' be realistic actu
ally rather falls upon deaf ears as 
far as I am cQncerned. I used to 
cO'nsider mY'self a rather realistic 
pel1son but I am afraid this sessiQn 
of the legislature has just thrQwn 
all reality frQm my Qwn pel1sonal 
thinking and I find myself arising, 
and nQt reluctantly, but very sin
cerelyin support Qf tms proposi
tiQn. All Qf yQU realize thlat I per
sQnally feel very deeply that we 
shO'uld have made a beginning, and 
shQuld still make a beginning in 
tMs legislature, in high schQol vo
cational training. That measure is 
still hanging by avery, very slender 
thread, and I still hQpe that we 
can make a start even thQugh we 
spend a nQminal amount Qf mQney 
in sO' doing. 

But I have long watched the af
fairs Df LewistQn in the field Qf in
dustrial develQpment and this alsO' 
includes Auburn and the entire An
drO'scoggin County area, have been 
lOne Qf our leaders in the state in 
recO'gnizing the need of industrial 
develQpment, and of course Qne 
reaSQn fQr that is because of the 
tremendQus labDr fQrce which re
sides in that area. I certainly ean 
Qnly IQok upon this as an invest
ment fQr the future Qf Maine, an 
investment whereby we will keep 
peQple in Maine that are now here 
and an investment whereby we will 
prQvide an additiQnal DpPQrtunity 
fQr QUr youth whO' dO' qualify to' at
tend a pClst secQndary vQcational 
institute. I certainly hQpe that we 
dO' keep this measure alive and sup
port the motion of the SenatQr frQm 
Androscoggin, SenatQr Jacques. 

Mr. CRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, I feel cQmpelled to' rise to' sup
PQrt my friend, SenatO'r Jacques, 
because time passes sO' quickly, if 
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we put this off ~or two years, the 
boys that might benefit from the 
school thi:s coming year or the year 
following, will by that time be gone 
on to some other occupation and 
will be too old to think of arttend
ing schooL Six years ago the Sin
clair Act was passed and I thought 
it was a wonderful step forward 
in the educational plans of the 
state. At that time my boy, Jim 
was two years old. Now he is about 
to enter high school and ducing this 
period we have been trying to form 
a school district in my area without 
success. So as far as my town is 
concerned, the Sinclai:r Act has been 
a nullity and this has been true in 
other parts of the state. 

So I think if we could possibly 
find the money for this step for
ward in education in Androscoggin 
County, we should gO' along at this 
point and see if we eQuId find the 
money later on. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, when the vote is taken I 
would ask to be excused, pairing 
with Senator Borsvert of Androscog
gin who would vote Yes, and I 
would vote No. I would like to 
speak to the bill and the reason 
that I signed what turned out to 
be the majority, four members, on 
the Ought Not to Pass report. It 
was based on the findings of the 
Appropriations Committee that there 
wouldn't be sufficient funds to take 
care of this project at this time; 
and the report of the education 
committee that other areas stood 
first. However, I do feel that as 
some of my colleagues have said, 
this is a very worthwhile project 
and I don't in the least blame them 
for being for it at this time. I can't 
see any way to resolve this except 
by a vote and therefore I will 
not make any motion but you know 
how I vote. 

Thereupon, Senator Porteous was 
excused from voting and his vote 
was paired. 

Mr. JACQUES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, this Maine Development 
Training Act, 1t is not every com
munity that can have it, unless it 
is a depressed area. Lewiston-Au
burn was ruled by the federal gov
ernment to be a distressed area. 

I was asked a while ago if the 
people are guaranteed a job when 
they come out of this schooL Ev
ery Qne of Ithem that came out of 
the .school in the past six months, 
120 graduated, had had a job. And 
this year we are guaranteed by the 
federal government $196,000 more. 
This is just for training in shoe 
industries. In Lewiston we haven't 
had just shoe industries. Raytheon, 
as you know is in the transistor 
business. We have another one, the 
Paragon Glass, in the glass busi
ness. Lewiston has spent more mon
ey for industrial devlopment than 
any other place in the state. As 
a matter of fact we pay our in
dustrial devlopment more than the 
state pays Commissioner Allen. We 
are trying to beHer our community 
and we are naturally trying to 
bring more industries into our com
munity and we have done a pretty 
good job. 

We need this school and we need 
it badly for these people who have 
come out of the mill, people forty 
and over, who have not been able 
to get a job. They cannot receive 
unemployment checks any more and 
they are moving out or living on 
welfare. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kennebec: 
Mr. President, just one more point. 
This may lOr may not weigh on 
your deliberations on this question, 
but when the bond issue reaches 
this body, the other body has adopt
ed an amendment to it which puts 
into the bond issue an appropria
tion of $25,000 for the purpo!se of 
purchasing land and making a plan
IJIing study fO'r the location of the 
vocational school in Penobscot Coun
ty, so you may be embarking on 
two schools instead of one. 

Mr. WYMAN of WashingtQn: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, I have favored vocational 
schools. I had a bill in for a vo
cational school in Washington Coun
ty in other sessions. I favored the 
one in Aroostook County and I 
would like to see lOne in Androscog
gin County. But the part that both
ers me ~s where is the money com
ing from? Here this legislature re
fuses to appropriate money to pay 
the bills for which we have already 
contraCited, or at least for current 
services and why do we want to 
go ahead and appropriate more 
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mDney until we can tell what we 
are gQing tD have for a tax Dr if we 
are going tD have any. 

Even thDUgh this is a bDnd issue, 
the bDnds will require servicing 
and will require extra mDney and I 
therefore am going tD vote against 
o.t. 

Mr. COUTURE 'Of AndrDscDggin: 
Mr. President and membel's 'Of the 
Senate, I was nDt gQing tD take 
any stand 'On this but after 1Lstening 
tD the good SenatDr frDm HanCDck, 
abDut the work we are dDing in 
AndrDscDggin CDunty and alsD the 
gDDd SenatDr FarriJs frDm Kenne
bec, I thought I'd bring this in. 
Weare trying tD work hand in 
hand and dD everything we can in 
AndrQscoggin CDunty tD secure em
plDyment fDr these peDple and I 
will even bring 'Out here that in 
the 'OrganizatiDn I represent we have 
twelve 'Of 'Our high SChDDl students 
that 'Our local DrganizatiDn is taking 
care of in apprenticesmps in the 
trade I represent. SD we can help 
them 'Out this way also. 

I wDuld alSD like tD bring 'Out 
here that in the area I CDver I al
SD go beyond Androscoggin CDunty 
and in RumfDrd and Mexico and 
Union, and there are at least fDur 
from that area and thiree from 
Auburn that have applied fDr it 
and that was taken intD considera
tiDn. I was assured that by next 
MDnday nine will be going into ap
prenticeship, as carpenters. But this 
is nDt enough tD take care of these 
peDple WhD have been textile work
ers all their lives and were struck 
SD badly by the clQsing 'Of the mills. 
They have tD learn some 'Other 
trade .tD be able tQ eall"ll a living 
fDr their families. And I can as
lsuve yQU that tms matter is very 
badly needed in Andro'scoggin CDun
ty and I hDpe this Senate will go 
alDng with it. 

ThereupDn, A divisiDn 'Of the Sen
ate was had. 

Twenty-three having voted in the 
affirmative and fDur oppo.sed, the 
motiDn prevailed, RepDrt A was 
accepted, the bill read once, HDuse 
Amendment A read and adopted 
and under suspension of the rules, 
the bill was read a second time 
and passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On mDtiDn by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 
ArDDstoDk, the Senate voted tD take 
from the Special ApprDpriations ta
ble S. P. 205, L. D. 505, Resolve 
in favor 'Of LlDyd Talbot of PDrt
land, and 'On further mDtiDn by the 
same ,senatDr the Senate VDted to 
rec'Onsider its actiDn whereby the 
resDlve was passed tD be engrossed. 
Mr. HichbDrn 'Of Piscataquis pre
Isented Senate Amendment "A" 
and mDved its adDptiDn. Senate 
Amendment "A" was read and 
adopted and the bill was passed 
tD beengrDssed as amended and 
sent f'Orthwith tD the H'Ouse fDr 
CDncurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair is 
happy t'O rec'Ognize in the Senate 
Chamber a gr'Oup 'Of fifty children 
frDm Camp Moden in Canaan, 
Maine, with their leader Mr. Ehr
lich, Mr. Lipsitz and Mrs. JDan 
Beedie. We are happy tD have YDU 
pe'Ople here and we hDpe Y'OU will 
find your stay educati'Onal and en
jDyable, and we hDpe that some 
day we may be able tD join YDU in 
a summer vacation. It is nice tD 
have YDU here. (Applause) 

On mDtion by Mr. Whittaker 'Of 
PenDbSCDt, the Senate VDted tD take 
frDm the table Item 8-6 'On Page 
3 'Of today's calendar, Bill, "An 
Act Relating tD DiscriminatiDn in 
Rental HDusing," (S. P. 416) (L. 
D. 1169) which was tabled by that 
Senator earlier in tDday's sessiDn. 

Mr. WHITTAKER 'Of PenDbscot: 
Mr. President and members 'Of the 
Senate: I believe the pending ques
tiDn is the adDption 'Of the amend
ment which I presented earlier, Sen
ate Amendment "D" tD Bill, "An 
Act Relating tD DiscriminatiDn in 
Rental HDUSing." At this time I 
should like .simply to explain the 
purpose 'Of the amendment, hoping 
that it will receive YDur approval. 
In order tD do this I need tD re
view the history 'Of this bill. It 
was 'Originally presented and passed 
by a vDte 'Of mDre than tWD tD 'One 
,in tms bDdy. On sec'Ond reading 
it was amended, against my wishes 
but in accDrdance wd.th the majDrity 
wishes here. The amendment re
mDves the exceptiDIl!S in the bill 
which stated in effect that the pro
visiDns ,shDuld not apply in a twD-
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unit dwelling one of which units 
was occupied by the owner. It was 
the intent in the original bill to in
clude this so as to make clear 
the distinction between the private 
and the public domain. It was not 
the intent of the proponents of this 
legislation to violate private rights. 
This was the reason for my opposi
tion to the amendment the Senate 
put on this bill. Now in the other 
body the legislation received sub
istantial support on the first two read
ings but failed of enactment. One 
can only guess as to the reasons 
for the revers'al of the vote, but 
it is my feeling that one of the rea
sons is the fact that the bill was 
amended in this body to remove 
the exceptions, and therefore the 
purpose of this amendment is to 
answer some of the objections to this 
bill which have been raised in the 
other body. It would put back the 
exceptions and ,increase the number 
from two to three. It would also 
answer another objection which has 
been publicly stated against this 
bill and would provide that it shall 
not be applicable to single dwellings 
which are rented by the owner on 
a temporary or seasonal basis. There 
has been considerable objection to 
the fact that without Ullis amend
ment the bill would apply to sum
mer cottages. It is not the desire 
of the proponents of this legisla
tion, at this time at least to secure 
speaial housing on a seasonal basis; 
the intent of this bill and the in
tent of the proponents is to make 
possible for those in minority 
groups in our country to secure 
permanent housing without discrim
ination in our cities and towns. I 
therefore hope that you will go 
along with my suggestion that we 
may amend the bill so that some of 
the objections voiced to it may be 
removed. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE; of Aroostook: Mr. 
PTesLdentand members of the Sen
a:te: In all this turmoil which is 
going on lall over the nation in re
gard to civil rights, let us not for
get the rights of property owners. 
If you were la property OWneT 
would you not like to have the priv
ilege of being free to choose whom 
you would admit to your property? 
I feel that ,this is a right which 
the property owners s h 0 u I d be 
granted. I feel we should not take 

from them this right. I would like 
to tell yQU a little bit about some 
things that have oecured in my 
home dty. 

I have talked witlh a man who 
has charge of rental property in 
Presque Isle. A part of this prop
erty or oneseation of this property 
is used largely by colmed people. 
In another section this man,ager has 
units of four .apartments and in 
those units he will admit negroes 
if 'there is no objection by those oc
cupying the other three units of 
that sectioo, but if there is objec
tion he will not. 

I feel that we have to consider 
not only the rights of property own
ers but the rights of other tenants, 
so I thimk we should bea little bit 
careful about enacting such legis
~ation a,s this. This man told me of 
one instance in which he admitted 
a colored CIOuple and he found they 
were undesirable. They became in
toxie8lted and used vulgar lan
guage ,and they were just generally 
obnoxious, so he evicted them. Im
mediately there descended on him 
one of the officials from the 
Presque Isle Ail" Base demanding 
to know why he bJad evicted these 
people, and ,also clergymen in the 
community telephoned and wanted 
to kn'Ow why he had evicted these 
people. If that can occur now I 
wonder what we would do if we 
enacted such a law as this. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair Ap
points fue Senator from Hancock, 
Seiliator Brown ,as President pro 
tern. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: ~. 
President and members of the 
Senate; In regard to the pending 
motion of the Senator from Penob
scot, Senator Whittaker, I would 
like to point out tha.t the adoption 
of an amendment such as th~s 1s, 
without questi'On, substituting politi
ealexpediency for principle. 

Now I believe that aU of you are 
well aware of 'the Jiact that I am 
opposed to this entire bill. I cer
tainly agree with my colleague, the 
Senator from Aroostook, Senator 
Christie that our individual rights 
are ,as important as lany other 
rights, in Jiact more impor,tant. But 
I will ask you to look at this amend
ment, which is Filing No S-316, 
so that yo.u can see what it pro-
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poses. rt would p'l'ovide that the 
own&- of a buildIng Who had not 
over three dwellings if he resided 
on 'the premises himself, could se
lect his tenants, but if he had ~ 
summer home, which is less than 
three dwellings, say two, even 
though he is the owner or occupant 
he would not be able to select his 
tenants. So immediately we come 
right down to a point of discrimi
nation on the matter of the so-called 
year"round house and the so-called 
seasonal residence. I ClOO see ab
solutely no consistency in this type 
of amendment being added to a 
bill which actually is probably 'the 
best anti-discrimination piece 0 f 
legislation that exists in the United 
States today. In other words, if we 
are going to have legislation of thLS 
type let's not discriminate among 
or between land-owners. I certainly 
would urge the indefinite postpone
ment of this amendment for the 
reasons I have stated, and I think 
that probably the Senator from Pe
nobscot, Senator Whittaker, has 
pretty well put his finger on the 
entire s.ituati'on when he saW that 
the people who are interested in 
this-land of course this is a mcdel 
bill, as I have previously exptained, 
sponsored either by the NAOP or 
the Oongress of Civil Rigltts, or has 
the endorsement of both-when he 
said art; this time at least this 
group does not wish to interfere 
with temporary Clr seasonal rents in 
the State of Maine. Thalt is pre
cisely what this will do, and if an 
amendment such as this is adopt
ed in the next session you would 
see seasonal units not out of the 
law. But let's face up to the issue: 
if we ar·e going to have rental 
housing let us have it without any 
discrimin.ation fCir any reason what
soever. I hope you will support my 
motion to indefinitely postpone this 
amendment and when ,the vote is 
taken I would request a div~sion. 

MT. WHITTAKER of Penob
scot: MT. President and mem'be["S 
of the Senate: This iSSlUe is too 
large to go by default. I would 
beg your indulgence :Ilor ,a few 
moments while I debate the medts 
·of the main iSISUe. 

What this legislatUll'e does is tlhe 
business of this legislature; what 
the next legislat1We may dlo no 

one can tell at thds time. I have 
attempted to explain that the pro
ponents "Of this kind "Of legislation 
-and they are widespre,ad a,croslS 
this country - are attempting to 
make some improvement in the 
rental housin'g situation in l'ega!I"d 
to minority groups. We dJo. not 
expect it all to happen at onoe. 

If the good Senator from Ken
nebe,c, Senator Farris, is so con
cemedabout eliminating ,aU dJis
crimination I would have expected 
him to have supported ,the bill in 
its o.riginal form. 

This is not a matter or polItioal 
expediency, it is a matter of 
human rights. The l'eal isS'U'e be
fore us is this: Shall we pl'otect 
one private right over aJ~ainlSt an
other private right? This is not 
a clear issl\le, it involves judgment 
land we are here to make v'aHd 
judgments. I admit that thell'e are 
two sides to this question. I am 
attemp·ting, to the best of my 
ability, to present one Slide white 
,admitting there isa second side. 

Now let us think for just a mo
ment, if we may, about this mat
ter of rights. I suggest that we 
are dealing here with the matter 
of pl1op·erty rights vs. persona'l 
rights. We aU know that the use 
pf pdvate prop'ertyis subjeCit to 
laws: zoning laws, codes with re
gard to plumbing, liTe p'l1otectdon, 
electrioal wiring ,a;,nd so forth, so 
why not then subject to I1ental 
laws? 

I lam suggesting to you that the 
owner voluntarily relinquishes 
some of his rights when he uses 
his pI~op'erty and solicits public 
support through rental housiiIllg. 
/I.. private home converted into a 
;rooming house or a private home 
converted into 'a restaurant is now 
subject to the present law against 
discrimination. Why not rental, 
because this involves Ian even 
more basic right, the right to have 
III home in the ·oommunity, and 
when this rig!ht is "Offered by the 
private p'I'operty owner to the 
,general public, when this right to 
rent is ·taken up by an appliCiant, 
there shoul!d be no discriminlation 
aginst that applicant because of 
irace 'or religion or any other fac
,tor. 

Now I have hell'e a document 
which I have l"ef'erred to. in the 
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'Original debate 'On May 29th. It 
is 52 p,ages long. I ,am preprared 
t'O l'ead it all to you if necessary, 
put I will pr'Obably n'Ot have to 
dio that at this time. 

This is the report of an open 
meeting held on March 25th, 1963 
at Oity Hall in PQrt~and, a me'etin,g 
'Of the Maine Advisory O'Ommittee 
t'O the United States Civil R:Lgh:ts 
Commission. Presiding 'Ov'er this 
meeting was President R'Obert E. 
L. Strider of Colby O'OBege. At 
this time I want to read just 'One 
statement madre by Presidient Stri
der which has reference t'O the 
issue of rights. President Strider 
.said to the meeting before testi
m'Ony was heard: "S'Ome have 
,raised constitutional questiiQns as 
t'O whether a state or a municipal
ity has a right t'O enaJct legislation 
'Of this kind"-refe'rring t'O thiis 
L.D. 1169-and then he qu'Otes 
a 'c'Ourt opin~on: "Wflat is hel'e in
V'olV'ed isa c'Onflict between the 
right 'Of a privlate pr'Operty owneT 
and the inherent power of the 
state t'O r,egiW~ate the use and the 
enj'Oyment iQf private prQperty in 
the interest 'Of puhHc welf,are'and 
the P'Ower iQf the Stalte, when 
r'eas'Onably eJQercised, is supreme." 
So much fOT the matter 'Of rights. 

I call t'O your ,attentiQn the cur
rent scene nati'Onwide, l'estricted 
t'O our 'Own United States 'Of Amer
,ica. It has been weB die'sCII'±bed ,t'O 
ytou, I ,am sure, thr'o'lligh news
papers, l'adi'O, television and mag
azines. We 'all know that there is 
a ,great emphasis nationally 'at the 
present time upon ,civil rights. 
There are several deibrate:sg>oinlg 
'On at the present time in thre State 
'Of Ohio ,and ,in Rflode Isl'and in 
regard to legislati'On such as this. 
There is strong support fQT the 
principle involv'ed in L. D. 1169 in 
'Our iQwn State of Maine. I made 
this abundantly c!1eaT to y'ou in 
the earHelr debate, but s'Ome 'Of 
yQU were not here at that time 
so I wil'l say briefly that this dioC!U
,ment is supp'orted by the SiQ
(JaIled 1963 Eqllial OPPQlrtunities 
CQmmittee. On thisoommittee 
are those repl'eseniting all walks 
'Of life in 'Our Sltiate, inclU!ding the 
,President 'Of B'Owd'Oin C'OUeg'e, the 
;president 'Of Colby CQil!eg,e, the 
,BishiQP of the R'Oman Catholic 
Di'Ocese 'Of the State, 0\1[" Leading 

.rabbis ,and Pr'Otestant ministeTs, 
,business men, lawy'ers and many 
,others toO' numer'Ous t'O name. 
This legis1ation has been sup
ported in our press almost unani
mously. I read severalartides 
last time, and I will read tW'O 
,paragraphs from one' whiich 'ap
peared last Sunday in the POl."t
liand Sunday Telegram entitl:ed 
"To Help Maine NegTQes." "In a 
historic week, bars against thre 
,exercise 'Of full citizenship by 
negroes naV'e been f'aUing ,in <Cities 
,and towns throughout the 'coun
try as white men 'Of good will have 
,dared for the first time to speak 
'out and t'Oask for remoV'al of se'g
IgTegJation, as m'Ore and! mDre 
,negroes have f'Ound the CQura,geto 
fiauntOT,g'anized oppression. Maine 
,people hav,e p~aY'ed the role of 
spe'Ctators, uninv'Olved in either 
the progress or the violenc'e. The 
'Only overt acti'On here in Maine 
,has taken ptaoe helre in the legis
lature wheI1e the Hous'e agrain ,gave 
approval to a bill which would 
prohibit discrimination in rental 
hQusingand als''O approved a con
stitutional amendiment guraranltee
.ing every citizen in the exercise 
,of his civil rights. These have 
been 'commendable steps in tune 
,with the theme p!t''Ocliaimed by 
Presid'ent Kenned~ that Amer
loans mUJst j'Oin in maldn,g relal the 
pr'Omises of equalirtycont,ained in 
,the Declarati'On 'Of Indiependenlce 
<:Indthe United States Constitu
,ti'On." This edit'Orial 'c'Onc1udes at 
,this point: "It is t'O be hoped thalt 
the le,glisliat'Ors in tJheir final week 
will not falter." Weare now in 
the process of faltering. "It is t'O 
be hoped that the legislators will 
not falter and they will promptly 
enact the rental housing bill, and 
that :the Senate will reverse its orig
inal vote a~ainst the constitutional 
amendment and give that measure 
passage." W,e have d'One the latter; 
,we have not yet done the former. 

The overwhelming early support 
in this legislature has given new 
hcpe to literally thousands of people 
in Dur state whO' are in minority 
groups, not alDne the Negro but 
the Jew and the Roman CathDlic 
and those of French extractton and 
other national origins. Our early 
acti'On has given new hope, I say, to 
those who want to live in our com-
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monwealth on an equal basis with 
all the rest of us. It will be a cruel 
blOow to them and it will be a sad 
blO'w to our state if we now fail to 
follow through on our earlier prom
ises in this field. 

Now there has been much said 
about the need or the lack of need 
for this kind of legislation. Appar
ently smne of you do not believe 
there is need. Let me try to con
vince you otherwise. I want to read 
one or two instanc,es of teSitimony 
given in the Oity of Portland earlier 
this year before the Maine Civil 
Rights Commission. I hope ylou will 
listen to this and give it due con
sideration before you make your de
cision on this matter: 

"Q. Where do you live? 
"A. 97 Beckett Street. 
"Q. Are you married? 
"A. Yes, I am. 
"Q. Have a family? 
"A. Yes; three children and a 

wife, 31. 

"Would you tell the Commiltee in 
your own words your personal ex
perience of attempting to obtain 
rental housing in this area? 

"A. I was born and raised in 
Portland; grew up in Portland; 
went away in the service, got mar
ried in the service, was discharged 
from the service in October, 1955. 
I didn't have any reason at that 
time to 10'ok for an apartment be
cause we were living wtth my 
mother-in-law. E.arly in 1959' we 
started apartment hunting. We first 
tried the newspaper ads. The re
marks we got were, 'We are sorry, 
we don't know how the other ten
ants wou1d feel if we accepted Ne
groes.' I tried several other places, 
one of the larger housing projects, 
I don't know the name, * * * it 
was very discouraging. It seemed 
either my wife or myself, either Df 
us, would always get the answer, 
"We don't rent to colored. We 
know how our tenants wDuld f,eel." 
We tried several apartments there. 
One in particular is Dutstanding in 
my mind, the gen't1eman told both 
me and my wife thJat he would ac
cept us. The only thing is, he would 
have to check with the landiord. He 
himself had nothing against Ne
groes.· Everything was fine; 'Call 
me back tomorrO'w, I will tell you 

folks what is what on the apart
ment.' I called him 'back, and he 
said, I'm sorry, we can't accept 
you.' I didn't ask him if it was 
because we were Negroes, I was 
so discouraged. We started back 
checking the newspapers again; 
still We had no luck. I think it was 
in J,anuary, 1959 I got a job around 
Portland. We decided to move. The 
lady who owned the house (and 
he named a certain street) the one 
in charge of the house, I knew 
she accepted Negroes because my 
cousin lived there three Dr four 
months before that. We went there 
and the lady said, "Yes." This was 
the only place that would ac,cept 
us. Later that summer, in seeking 
another and better apartment, I 
asked the man point.,blank: "Do 
you accept Negroes?" We had a 
few harsh words and he said, "Get 
out. Don't try to come 'back." Since 
then I have been very discouraged. 
It is a hard thing to do, to keep 
on getting "No, no, we are sorry, 
because you are colored, but that 
is the way it is." 

Now this document is full of this 
kind of testimony. I won't read any 
more at this time, but it is full of 
testimony citing similar cases in our 
larger cities in the southwestern 
part ,of the state, but I throw no 
stones at them because we have a 
similar situation in my home city of 
Bangor. I made this quite clear in 
my earlier discussion of this matter. 

We need this kind of legislation, 
not only fol' legal purposes but fur 
educat10nal purposes. 

I want to tell you a story of 
what happened in the City of Ban
gor. About a year ago while I was 
serving as Chairman of the City 
Council I received a telephone call 
one night. The man refused to give 
me his name. He said it didn't mat
ter, but he wanted someone to lis
ten to the problem he was facing. 
I suppose he chose me partly be
cause of my city position and also 
becaus.e of my re~ationship to the 
Theological Seminary. F:or half an 
hour he told me of the struggle he 
was going through in making a de
cision. He was the owner Df rental 
property in the City of Hangor; 
I don't know yet who he is. He told 
me he had had an appUcant, a col
ored family, a NegI'o family; he 
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had turned them away but his con
science was bothering him, so he 
called me and talked with me for 
over hatf an hour. We talked ahout 
the problem. He thanked me. About 
three weeks later he called me back 
and said, "I just want you to know 
that I decided to rent my apartment 
to the Negro family." 

Now if we had had a law on the 
books giving this man some guid
lance he would have made the right 
decision in the first place. Now 
the churches can help in this mat
ter but we need the help of the law 
as well. That is one reason why I 
hope you will suppor,t the bill and 
the proposed amendment. 

During this session of the legisla
ture, which is my first, on more 
than one occasion I found myself 
in opposition to the good Senator 
from Kennebec' Senator F'arris. I 
am sorry this is SQ. I have tried to 
support him as many times as I 
could. But I want to say that I be
lieve that morality and the law are 
related, that the members of the 
legal profession and the clergy 
should be working together on prob
lems ·af this kind. 1t is often said, 
and erroneously said, that we can
not 1egislate morality. rt is simply 
not true. We legislate morality ev
ery time we pass a law. 

I am going to take a moment -
it is not my time for lunch - to 
expand on this theory which is 
basic to this question, on the place 
of the law on issues of morality. 

In the 13th Century, which has 
been called by many scholars the 
greatest of all centuries, there was 
one of the greatest of all theolog
ians, philosophers and lawmakers, 
Thomas Aquinas. He set forth a 
theory of law which we ought to 
!h!ave in mind as we make this 
decision heard. "There is a divine 
law," said Thomas Aquinas," which 
is in the mind and the heart of 
the Creator." He called that the 
"eternal law," to distinguiSih it 
from other types, of law. "And 
there is a natural law, the law 
which man understands in his 
native state without any super
natural assistance." There is the 
eternal law, which is with the 
Creator; there is the human law, 
there is the natural law which man 
understands in his natural state. 

But there are ,two other types of 
law. Thel1e is the human law, 
which man makes in this body and 
at the other end of the corridor, 
there is the human law which man 
makes in reaction to the natul1al 
law which is a part of his being, 
but in establishing the human law 
man needs and accepts the divine 
law which is a part of the eternal 
plan of God, the creator; 'and it 
this divine law, revealed in the 
scriptures, revealed through the 
holy spirit, l1evealed in the con
science of man, which instructs 
him and leads him to enact just 
and proper human laws. 

Now all I am saying here is 
that we must take into account, if 
we are to be true to our very 
natures, not only the natural law 
which is within us but the divine 
law which has been revealed to 
us, which was expounded in the 
prayer this morning, for example: 
God hath made of one blood all 
nations of men - principles of 
this kind which are embodied in 
our Constitution 'and in our Declar
ation of Independence' which we 
cannot forget if we are to be true 
to our heritage as human beings 
created by a divine being. Let us 
remember that the law has a divine 
significance and that it is our re
sponsibility to legislate morality, 
because th!at is what law really 
is. 

Finally, we face a choice in this 
matter, perhaps more than one 
choice. We shall choose by our 
vote on this issue between the 
right of the owner of property to 
practice discrimination and the 
right of a prospective tenant to 
have a home among us. We shall 
make 'a choice on this, question: 
Shall Maine be a spectator or a 
participant in the nationwide 
struggle of minorities for civil and 
social rights? And, bringing the 
matter closer to home, the Demo
cratic Party in Maine and in the 
United States has cIe'arly indicated 
its support of civil rights legisla
tion; and I ask: Will the majority 
Republi()an Party in Maine make 
this a bi-partisan effort, which it 
should be, or will the Republican 
Party simply cut out against dis
crimination land do nothing about 
it? The people of Maine and of 
our nation are watching us. I have 
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made my dicision. What is yours? 
I hope the motion to indefinitely 
(postpone does not prevail and 
when the vote is takien I ask for a 
division. 

Mr. GRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I move that we recede 
and concur with the House, and, 
in support of this motion I would 
just like to brifely give you what 
our present law is on this: subject. 

Chapter 137, Section 50, which 
this bill would amend states: "No 
person, being the owner, less,ee, 
proprietor, manager, superinten
dent or employe of any place of 
public accommodation, resort or 
amusement ,shall directly, by him
self or another, refuse or deny to 
any person any accommodations, 
adVantages, facilities or privileges 
thereof or directly or indirectly, 
by himself or another, publish, is
sue, circulate, distribute or display 
in any way any advertisement, 
circular, folder, book, pamphet, 
written or painted or printed 
notice or sign of any kind or des
cription, intended to discriminate 
agains,t or actually discriminating 
against persons of any race, color, 
religiDus sect, creed, class, denom
ination Dr nationality, in the full 
enjoyment of the accommodations, 
advantages, facilities or privileges 
offered to the general public by 
such places of public accommoda
tion, resort or amusement, etc. 

"A place Df public accomodation, 
resort or amusement within the 
meaning of this section shall be 
deemed to include any establish
ment which caters or offers its 
services, facilities or goods to or 
solieits patronage from members 
of the general public, including but 
not limited to any inn, whether 
conducted fOIl" the entertainment, 
housing or lodging of transient 
guests, or for the benef~t, use or 
accommodation of those seeking 
health, recreation or rest, any res
taurant, eating house, public con
veyance on land or water, bath 
house, barbershop, theater and mu
sic hall and retail store." And then 
it provides a penalty. 

Now it seems to me that this 
law which we now have on the 
books that was enacted in 1959 is 
as broad as anything that the Presi
dent seems to be 'asking for in his 
latest message to Congress. I think 

we are defimtely infringing on the 
field of private rights which are just 
as important to the minority own
er of property as they are to the 
majol"ity owner of property. I do 
not know who the minorities are in 
the State of Maine; we have been 
infiltrating each other for so long 
that just where the minorities stand 
I do not know, but I think property 
rights are as important to a minori
ty landowner as they are to any
one else. 

Mir. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, may I pose a question 
to the Chair? There is a motion 
for indefinite postponement and the 
Senator from Cumberland just made 
a motion to recede and concur 
with the House. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair would advise that the mo
tion to accept the amendment would 
be in order first. The motion be
f01'e the Senate at the present time 
is the motion of the Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Farl'ils" to in
definitely postpone Senate Amend
ment "B." 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I rise in opposition to 
the motion of the Senator from Ken
nebec, Senator Farris. I have said 
nothing but I have listened to the 
debate over the past few weeks on 
this bill. I know very little if any
thing about the law, but common
sell!se would dictate to me that if 
the law as just read by the Sen
ator from Cumberland, Senator 
Cram is sufficient this WI would 
not have been admitted with the in
tent of it becoming law. I would 
simply like to go on record as 
agreeing for the most part with 
the good Senator from Penobscot, 
Senator Whittaker, in his remarks. 
I would like to remind my col
leagues that sometime or other in 
our development of this namon most 
of us were of a minority group, 
most of us are attempting to have 
ourselves heard in state and na
tional affairs, It seems to me 00" 
day, with the national and inter
national picture as it is and the 
great demands of this particular 
problem that we have with col
ored people, that this state, from 
a moral point of view certainly de
serves recogIlJition of a problem 
that does exist. It exists right in 
the City of Portland, Maine and 
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has existed for some time, and re
sponsible people at the state level 
have brought out quite clearly to 
you people and to the state as a 
whole that these problems do ex
ist: there is discrimination against 
the colored people. I only wish to 
say that I firmly believe that we 
should make every effort for better 
understanding between those of us 
who at tills present time are not 
being discriminated against and 
those who are allegedly being dis
criminated against. So I would say 
that this Senate should pass this 
bill as amended by the PToposal 
of the Senator from Penobscot, Sen
ator Whittaker, and I am quite hap
py to support this amendment and 
vote against the motion to indefi
nitely postpone. 

Mr. STITHAM of Somerset: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: I will be very brief. 

Two wrongs do not make a right. 
Take for granted that we do have 
a situation in which there is some 
discrimination, taking rights away 
from others does not make the 
whole picture rosy. We have a duty 
to all of our constituents and to 
the whole State of Maine. I do 
not think there is one of us here 
but what knows that in every case 
where a person is considering a 
tenant that he takes, according to 
his own conscience, certain mat
ters into consideration. Discrimina
tion is there ill all forms. There are 
people who do not want tenants 
who drink, who have drunken par
ties .or wild parties; there are 
many, many factors that all persons 
who have rental pl'Operty consider 
before they accept a tenant. That 
is an inalienable right which we 
should recognize, and by taking 
those rights away from those par
ties to give one right to a particu
lar group is not fair to anyone. 

I think the law as it is on the 
books and the constitutional amend
ment which we have passed in 
both bodies of this legislature is 
more than ample to take care of 
every cas,e that may come up. 
There is no need for such drastic 
legislation as this bill is. I again 
say: two wrongs do not make a 
right. By taking away the right to 
choose your tenants frOlIIl every
body in the State of Maine that has 
property that they may rent to 

give some added protection to one 
group is not in any way fair. I 
think we are looking at this from a 
very, very narrow point of view and 
we are so enthused with what we 
are after we are overlooking the 
whole picture. If you will look at it 
sensibly and analyze the whole 
picture I am sure you cannot come 
out with anything else but that this 
is unfa,ir legislation, it is taking 
the rights of many to give some 
possible benefit to a few. I certainly 
hope that the motion of the good 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Farris, may prevail. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
Plresident, as the Senator from 
Penohsoot Senator Whittaker has 
stated, we' did debate this at quite 
some length about three weeks 
ago 'and I 'amcevtainly not g.oing 
tocoV'er the entire area .of debate 
again because I think it is very 
fresh in the memories .of most of 
you, but I would just like to hit 
a cOUiple of highlights, ,and that is 
our right of freedom .of contract 
which has heen alluded to here 
this morning, and certainly that 
right is lone .of the basic 'corner
stones of our Ubevties here in the 
UnUed States. 

Now I would like to point out 
tlhJat .this legislation is not 'a civil 
rights matter. We have decided by 
our vote on the constitutional amend
ment as proP.osed, that the r e 
shall be no discrimination exercised 
on civn eights. Those are political 
rights and public rights. But now 
we are coming down to the private 
rights, ,and 'actually if we were to 
enad legtslation such as this it is 
merely 'a Jim Crow law in reverse. 
You are going 'to create a direct 
~ssue, you are going to have a 
direct confvontation of good 
people because ofa law and great 
d«mage can ,be wrought. I would 
like to read an excerpt from an 
article by Mr. Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
entitled 'Liberal' Formula F10ir 
Happiness. H is certainly uhe lib
evals of this nation, in the press, 
in politics, in the field of educa
Honand in ,the elergy whoa:re 
proposing, sponsor,ing and sup
pOl'ting this type of legislation 
whereby we do ,take away basic 
individual liberties ,and individual 
rights. I do, ,however, exclude the 
good Senator from Penobscot, Sen-
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a1Jor Whittaker, in regard to any 
remarks in the excerpts from this 
article, !because the good Senatocr 
has honestly admitted there are 
two sides ,to this question, and 
there 'certainly ,acre. 

:fn reglard to the libenals: "Self
styled 'liheNl'ls' 'are glenerally nicer 
people tlh!an SOUnpUlS'S reactiO'll" 
aries. They are capable of a greaJt 
degree of dogma, while imagin
ing themselves to be the roes o:Jl 
dioglma. T,hey honestly heHe!ve 
themselves to be champions lof 
liberty while theyfia'Vor creeping 
coercion as long as they can be 
the aUithors of the coercion. They 
ave so sure their ,theories are good 
fO'r ytou that they thiink they are 
only doing you 'afia'Vor when they 
tic you ,to a post, pry open your 
jaw and pour their nostrums down 
your throat. 

"One of the chief chamcteristli<cs 
of the Uberal in America is his 
naive belief in the corrective 
power of law. Every time he sees 
sodal maladjUistment lor a per
sonail tl'agedy he wants to paS's a 
law to correct it. GI'adually 'and 
wlith the best intentions he weav,es 
a net .of verbotens ,and must-do's 
that paI'lalyze the ind~vidual. 

"If you keep on passing lalW\S 
to obviate every posstble injustice, 
eventuaHy you arrive at the ul
ti1mate injustice: the police state. 

"Althlough the 'Liberal' often 
professes a contempt 'for money, 
he has ,almost ,a child-like fai,th in 
i't.o, power. What he 'can't cure 
with a law he thinks he 'can '(lure 
with an appropdation. When mul
ish ,taxpayers balk at such ex
pendituresatthe local level, he 
demands uha't the federal govern
ment take over, on the sound 
theory that the f,arther the taxing 
agency ,is removed from the in~ 
diviJdual, the mor'e ciliance there is 
that the individual will be com
pLacentabout the tax. The angu
ment: 'If Ok;alahoma doesn't take 
the money, Maine will' isa potent 
one. 

"'DhereJiore, the 'liberal' arrives 
quite ,logioally at his advoca'cy of 
centralized power. Centralized 
power is the de\'ice by which the 
nOI'maloaUition of the rhaxpayer is 
overwhelmed by his greed. Fed
eral aid to schools will provide 
move teachers without raising 

school district taxes. Ninety per 
cent feder<al highway money 
means that he won't have rho pay 
:I1or ,a bond issue. Increased fed
eral relief means that local re
sponsibility can be shirked. And 
so super-g)overnment grows and 
the liberal is dielighted. 

"He is delighted because he 
questions whether local govern~ 
ment will ,ever have adequate 'so
cial vision.' But he Wlill see to it 
that the super gov,ernment has. 
There will be plans, hold plans 
of new frontiers entered into with 
vigor. 

"The 'liberal' also seems to hold 
a double standard in the matter 
of human behavior. He is imte 
about the 'greed' of corporations 
and the evils of stock options, but 
the mugger in the park who stabs 
for $20 is a 'deprived' person who 
wouldn't have gone wrong if there 
had been enough social legislation. 

"The 'liberal' can't believe that 
removing the penalties fior misbe
havior or lack of performance 
could increase human cussedness 
and sloth. Instead, according to 
his theory, what we need are 
more social workers, more public 
housing, mOl'e youth clubs. And 
with them we keep getting more 
chiselers, more illegitimate chil
dren, more deliquency and crime. 

"One problem with the 'libe:ral' 
is that he's getting way behind the 
times. He can't adjust his dog
mas to new forces. He looks I1It 
labor-management problems as 
though the Pinkertons were still 
shooting the strikers at Home
stead. The significance of Jimmy 
Hoffa eludes him. He is furious 
at the price-mising attempt by 
U.S. Steel, but unable to compl'e
hend the cost fixing capabilities of 
the United Steel Workers. 

"The 'liberal' thus deludes him
,self with the comfortable assur
ance that he is farseeing-a 'pro
gressive'-a man of the future. 
In his effort to cure injusHce by 
piling on more government, he 
forgets that all the great struggles 
for freedom have been directed 
against the ov,erblown force of 
government. 

"He has, with minor interrup
tions, been in power in America 
for 30 years. He won't admit error 
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or consider pvagmatic results. He 
has concDcted his medicine, and 
as our colic increases he mer,ely 
calls for bigger doses. The 'lib
eral' is a nice guy. He is loving 
us to death." 

N ow certainly we have pretty 
much, even though we have been 
debating only the ,amendment we 
have also been debaving the en
tire main question 'and we are 
certainly down to the mDment Df 
truth. One thing that disturbed 
me after the prior debate was the 
great number of individuals WhD 
came to me and said that they 
agreed with me and they agreed 
with SenatDr Campbell in his re
marks but they had prDmised to 
vDte. Well, that is perfectly all 
right, it is perfectly understand
able, I guess we all have been 
in¥olved in that situation. But 
this is an important issue, it is 
an important issue to all of the 
people of the State of Maine and 
impOI1tant to the people who hope 
to be helped by 'a bill 'Of this na
ture, and ,actually, my friends of 
the Senate, aU I ,ask is that you 
vote your honest conviction on 
this issue Df discl'imination in pri
vate rental hDusing, and if ,it is 
the majority vDte of this legisla
ture that we have such a law I 
certainly wDuld wholeheartedly 
support it, but I do not feel it 
is necessary for the Olver-all good 
Df the people Df the State Df 
Maine and I sincerely hope that 
the motion to indefinitely post
pDne this amendment will prevail. 

Mr. ATHERTON of Penobscot: 
Mr. President and members of 
the Senate: I had not intended to 
arise at this time, but we seem to 
be debating the entire bill in ad
dition toO the amendment. 

This bill has been very thorough
ly discussed, not 'Only in this 
bvanch, as you knDw, but alsD in 
the unmentionable body down at 
the other end Df the hall, and 
there is probably not much more, 
if anything, that could be added 
to it. However, mention has been 
made .of l'esidents of this State of 
foreign e~traction, and I would 
like to say that about a week rago 
a member of the Greek commu
nity in the City Df Bangor came 
to me and expressed alarm over 

this bill and expressed the hope 
,that the bill would nDt be passed. 

Also I would Hke to call your 
attention ,to the issue Df the Ban
gor Daily News of June 18, 1963, 
two days ago, in which there ap
peared an editorial, '3J Cal'tDon and 
a letter to the editor, all of which 
were pertaining to this particular 
bill and very much in Dpposition 
to it. I will not read the editorual 
because it merely restates in other 
words what has already been said 
on the flDor of this body. I wDuld 
also like to call your attention to 
the Bangor Daily News of June 13, 
1963, in which appeal'ed a column 
written by David Lawrence. It is 
a lengthy column, but I would like 
to read the captiDn, which is ~s 
follows: "Civil Rights System Be
ing Ignored in Eagerness tD Serve 
Civil Rights." I wouLd alsD like 
to read the last two or three sen
tences, which are as follDWS: 
"Laws do not abolish prejudices. 
Customs cannDt be changed by co
ercion but only by quiet appeals 
to reason o¥er a long period of 
time." The writers Df the editorial 
for the News ,and the column point 
out actually that by much of this 
so-called ciVlH rights legislation 
which is being proposed we are 
creating discrimination in entirely 
the opposite direction in areas 
Dther than that which is intended. 
This bill, L.D. 1169 falls lin that 
same categDry, ,therefore I would 
not only SUPPDrt the mDtion to in
definitely pDstpone the amend
ment but ,aLso the motion to in
definitely postpone the entire bill 
and all accompanying papers. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE of Aroostook: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate: In connection with the 
article by David Lawrence which 
was quoted by Senator Atherton 
of PenDbscot, I would like to read 
a paragraph from that article. 
David Lawrence, who, Df course, is 
reSIPected by milliDns Df people in 
the United States, made this state
ment: "The Dutstanding distinction 
between a government of free men 
and a socialistic or communistic 
state is the fact that free men can 
own and control property whereas 
statism denies property rights. 
Our American system has always 
rejected the idea that one group 
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of citizens may deprive another of 
legal rights in property by process 
of !agitation, demonstration, in
timidation, law defiance and civil 
disobedience." That was a quote 
which David Lawrence made in his 
column, 'it was not his own state
ment. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kennebec: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate: Having entered into an 
extensive debate on this on the 
29th of May, I simply want to 
indicate that the proposed amend
ments do not 'eliminate any objec
tion that I have to the bill. I think 
we come right back to the original 
question, and that is whether or 
not there has been a showing that 
the discrimination exists to such 
an extent that the public welfare, 
safety and health of the State of 
Maine is threatened. It is pretty 
hard for me to believe that with 
a colored population in Maine ac
cording to the 1960 census of 3,318 
as against a population of a mil
lion, even though all three thous
and were concentrated in Bangor, 
that we could possibly have un
sanitary conditions, unhealthy 
conditions, concentrations in tene
ment houses and those things 
which I say to you as a lawyer 
must exist before you can take 
away the individual's right to use 
his property as he may wish. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
question before the Senate is on 
the motion of the Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Farris, that the 
Senate indefinitely postp'One Senate 
Amendment "D." All those in flavor 
of the indefinite postponement of 
Senate Amendment "D" will please 
rise and remain standing until the 
Secretary has made the count. 

A division was had. Twelve hav
ing voted in the affirmative and 
fourteen in the negative the mo
tion to indefinitely postpone did 
not prevaiL 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I move that this matter 
lie on the table until later in 
today's session. 

Mr. WHITTAKER of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, I request a divi
sion on the motion. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: A di
vision has been requested. All those 
in favO'r of the motion of the Sena
tor from Kennebec, Senat'Or Farris, 

that the matter lie on the table 
until later in the day will please 
rise and remain standing until the 
Secretary has made the count. 

A division was had. Eleven hav
ing voted in the affirmative and 
fifteen in the negative, the motion 
did not prevail. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
question now before the Senate is 
the ladoption of Senate Amendment 
"D." Is this the pleasure of the 
Senate? 

Thereupon, Senate Amendment 
D was adopted. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: Is it 
the pleasure of the Senate that 
this bill now pass to be engrossed 
as amended? 

Mrs. CHRISTIE of Aroostook: 
Mr. President, I think there is 
another motion before the Senate. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
stands corrected. The motion be
fore the Senate is the motion of 
Senator Cram of Cumberland to 
recede and concur. 

Mr. WHITTAKER of PenO'bscot: 
Mr. President, I request a division. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, O'n the mo-tion to recede 
and concur, I certainly suppnrt that 
motion. I am utterly and complete
ly sho-cked that my good friend, 
the Senator from Penobscot, Sen
ator Whittaker was not willing to 
have this lie on the table until 
later in the day when more of our 
Senators whO' are also interested in 
this measure would have an op
portunity to' express their senti
ments on this measure, and particu
larly when I did not raise the ques
tion as to whether or not he shO'uld 
be able to reconsider our previous 
action where he W'Ould have needed 
a two-thirds vote, and in all fair
ness and fair play I extended an 
oPPO'rtunity that did not require a 
two-thirds vote in order for him to 
have this measure reconsidered and 
at this time I think probably I 
should retract my initial remarks 
when I did nO't place the good Sen
ator from Penobscot, Senator Whit
taker, in the catego-ry o-f the liberal 
who has the happy formula 'and 
that now I place him in that cate
go-ry. 

The PRESIDENT prO' tern: The 
motion befO're the Senate is on the 
motiO'n of the Senator from Cumber-
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land, Senator Cram, that the Sen
ate recede and concur. 

Mr. CRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I would like to speak 
briefly on this. In driving through 
the State of Maine and especially 
through the cities, we find a great 
deal of rental housing that is very 
fine looking property and I think 
that you will find that the best 
loolmlg, best kept-up rental prop
erty in the state ;j;g that type of rent
al property that is owned by a per
son who lives in that property. I 
think this is the best type of rental 
property and we have a great deal 
of this in the state and in that case 
I think a person should be un
limited in his choice of who is 
going to live with him in his own 
house. If persons do not have that 
free choice as they have today, 
they certainly would not be in
terested in buying that type of 
property and investing their sav
ings and trying to build up an 
estate. 

Mr. JACQUES of Andros:;oggin: 
Mr. President, I rise to a point 
of inquiry. Did the Senator from 
Penobscot, Senator Atherton make 
a motion to indefinitely postpone? 
And weren't these motions out of 
order at that time? 

The PRESIDENT pro tem: The 
Chair would advise the Senator that 
the moUon to indefinitely postpone 
and the motion to recede and concur 
would be the same on this particu
lar bill at this p'articular stage. 

Mr. JACQUES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, there were three 
motions made at that time. There 
was a motion to accept the amend
ment, then there was a motion to 
recede and concur by Senator Cram 
of Cumberland and another mo
tion to indefinitely postpone with the 
accompanying papers by Senator 
Atherton. 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, I understood the Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Atherton 
to say that he would support a mo
tion to indefinitely postpone but I 
did not understand that he made 
one. 

Mr. ATHERTON of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, the good Senator 
from Knox, Senator Stilphen, is en
tirely correct. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
motion before the Senate ,is the mo-

tion of the Senator from Cumber
land, Senator Cram, that the Sen
ate recede and concur. A division 
has been requested. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Twelve having voted in the af

firmative and fourteen in the nega
tive, the motion to recede and con
cur does not prevail. 

Thereupon, the bill as amended 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Porteous of 
Cumberland, the Senate voted to 
take from the table Item 1-1 H. P. 
930, L. D. 1364, bill, "An Act Re
lating to Operating Business on 
Sunday and Certain Holidays" ta
bled by that Senator earlier in to
day's session pending consideration. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I would now move 
that the rules be suspended and the 
Senate reconsider its former action 
whereby this bill was passed to be 
engrossed. 

The motion to suspend the rules 
and reconsider prevailed. 

Mr. Porteous of Cumberland pre
sented Senate Amendment F and 
moved its adoption. 

The Secretary read the amend
ment S-327 

Which amendment was adopted. 
Mr. STITHAM of Somerset: Mr. 

President, I now move that we re
cede and concur with the House. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I do not intend to 
debate this at this late hour. The 
Senate has twice before by a wide 
margin passed this so-called Mac
Gregor bill. The other body has 
seen fit to defeat it because of the 
amendments loaded on it by its 
opponents and they did so only in 
the late hours of the evening with 
35 members of that body absent 
and 'some of those who did vote 
for its indefinite postponement only 
voted that way because it was 
loaded with amendments which 
would cut it back to practically 
nothing and would therefore nullify 
the bill. In asking for a division I 
ask for the same consistency that 
the Senate has shown in the past. 

The PRESIDENT pro tem: The 
motion before the Senate is the 
motion of the Senator from Somer
set, Senator Stith am, that the Sen
ate recede and concur. A divis,ion 
has been requested. 
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A division of the Senate was had. 
Four having voted in the affirm

ative and twenty-two in the nega
tive, the motion did not p!l"evail. 

Mr. STITHAM of Somerset: I 
now present Senate Amendment G 
and move its pa'ssage. 

The Secretary read Senate Amend
ment G (S-329) 

Which amendment was adopted. 
Mr. PHILBRICK of Penobscot: 

Mr. President, pending preparation 
of another amendment to this bill, 
I would Nke to table this until 
later in the day. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, I ask for a division. 

Fifteen having voted in the af
firmative and eleven opposed, the 
motion prevailed. 

----
On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 

Aroostook 
Recessed until 2:30 this afternoon. 

House Papers 
Non-concurrent matters 
Joint Order 

Relative to Legislative Research 
Committee Considering reports of 
Committees on Railroad Passenger 
Service. 

In Senate, June 19, Read and 
Passed. 

Comes from the House, Read and 
Passed, as Amended by House 
Amendment "A" in Non-concur
rence. 

In the Senate, House Amend!ment 
A was read and adopted, and on 
molton by Mr. Brown of Hancock, 
the Joint Order w,as placed on the 
Special Legislativ,e Research Table 
pending adoption. 

Bill An Act to Pay School Suih
sidid~s on the Basis of Uniform 
Local E~fort. (S. P. 629) (IL. D. 1593) 

In Senate, June 14, Minority
Ought not to pass Report of the 
Committee Accepted. 

Comes from the House, Maj'ority 
-Ought to pass report Accepted, 
passed to be engrossed, as amended 
by House Amendment "A" (H-481) 
in Non-c,oncurrence. 

In the Senate, on moUon by Mr. 
Brooks of Cumberland, the Senate 
voted to insist and ask for a Com
mittee of Conference. 

Bill, An Act Repealing Supple
mental State Aid for Rem'ganized 
School Districts. (H. P. 25) (L. D. 
49) 

In House, June 18 (Bill having 
been sUlbsHtuted for the report) 
Passed ,to be Engrossed As Amend
ed by Committee Amend:ment "A" 
(H-362) and House Amendment "0" 
(IH-464) 

In Senate, June 19, the Ought Not 
to Bass report of the Committee 
was Acc,epted in non-c,oncurrence. 

Comes from the House, that body 
having insisted and asked for a 
Committee of Conference. The 
Speaker appointed as Rouse Con
ferees: Mr. Treworgy of Gor'ham, 
Mr. Easton of WinteI'lport, and Mr. 
McGee of Auburn. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Brooks of Cumberland, the Senate 
voted to insist and join in the Com
mittee of Conference. 

Bill, An Act Relating to Investiga
tion of Motor VehicLe Acddents by 
Highway Safety Committee. (S. P. 
492) (L. D. 1344) 

In House, June 10, Indefinitely 
Bostponed on passage to be enacted. 

In Senate, .Tune 13, Passed to Be 
Engwssed As Amended by Senate 
Amendment "B" (,8-256), As 
Amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" thereto (&-296) in Non-concur
rence. 

Comes from the House, that body 
having inS'isted and asked for a 
Committee o'f Conference. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Pmteous of Cumberland, the Senate 
voted to insist and join in the Com
mittee of Confer,ence. 

Joint Order 
ORlDE:REn, the Senate con:cur

ring, that the State Controller, by 
January 20, 1965, supply ~OT use 
of the Legislature twa. hundred 
copies of a list of State Employees 
with their salaries as of November 
1,1964; and be it further ORDERED, 
that ,said lists be distributed, 
one to each member of the Seruate, 
Rouse and Council; two to the 
Executive; one to the Sec~etary of 
the Senate; one to the Clerk of 
the Rouse; and the balance to 
the State Librarian for exchange 
purposes. 
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On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Joint Order was 
tabled pending passage and was 
especially assigned for later in to ... 
day's session. 

The President appointed the fo,·l
lowing Senators as Senate conferees: 

On bill, "An Act to, Pay School 
Subsidies on the Basis of Uniform 
Local Effort" (S. P. '629) (L. D. 
1593) the President appointed Sen
ators: Bro,o.ks of Cumberland, 
Hichborn of Piscataquis and Whit
taker of Penobseot. 

On bill, "An Act Repealing SUp
plemental State Aid for Reorganized 
School District" (fl. P. 25) (L,. D. 
49) the Pl'esident appointed Sena
tors: Whittaker of Penobscot, Hich
born of Piscataquis and Brook's of 
Cumberland. 

On bill, "An Act Relating to. In
vestigation of Motor Vehicle Acci
dents by Highway Safety Commit
tee" (S. P. 492) (L. D. 1344) the 
President appointed Senators: Por
teous of Cumberland, Stith am of 
Somerset and Brooks of CUmber
land. 

Committee Reports-House 
Conference Committee Report 

The OommUtee of Oolliferenoe 
on the disagreeing action of the 
two branohes of the Legislature 
on Bill, "An Aot Pl1o.viding for 
Separate Voting PLace for Con ... 
no.r. (fl. P. 728) (L. D. 1057) re
ported that the House recede from 
it~ action whereby the Reports and 
Bill were recommitted to the Com
mittee on Election Laws <lind Ac
cept the Minorrty-Ougblt to Pass 
Report; that the Senate recede 
from its action whereby the Mia
j(Jrity-Ought No.t to Pass Report 
was Accepted and concur with the 
House in the Aoceptance of the 
Minority-Ought to Pass Report. 

Comes from the House Read 
and Aecepted. 

Which report was Read and Ac
cepted inconcurrenoe., the bill 
was read once, the ruJes sus ... 
pcnded, the bill read a second 
time 'and passed to be engrossed. 

Ought to Pass-As Amended 
The Oommittee on Appropria'" 

tionsand Financial Affairs on Bill, 
An Ad Appropriating Moneys for 

Geneml Operating Expenses of 
the UnivNsity of Maine. (H. P. 
517) (L. D. 734) reported that the 
same Ought to Plass As Amended 
by Committee Amendment "A" 
(fl-457) 

Comes from the House, Report 
A·ccepted ·and the BiLl Passed to 
be Engrossed As Amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" 

Which report was Relad and Ac
cepted in ooncurrence, Committee 
Amendment "A" Re·ad and 
Adopted in ooncurrenee, <lind the 
Bill, laS Amended, Read Once, and 
under suspension of the rules 
Read a Seeond Time and Passed 
to be Engrossed, As Amended, in 
concurrence. 

Committee Reports-Senate 
Conference Committee Report 

11he Ooonmittee of CO!l1ference 
on the disagl1eeing ac.uon of the 
two ,branches of the Leogisl,ature on 
Bill, An Act ReLating to the Ad
mission 'of AttorneYis to the Bar 
of 1lhe State of Miaine. (·S. P. 62) 
(L. D. 112) reported thJat the Sen
alte A'ooept the Report and recede 
from HiS action whe['eby ·the Bill 
was Bassed to be Engrossed; 
A:dlopt Ooruel1enee Committee 
Amendment "A" ·and Plass the Bm 
to be Engrossed. 

11hat .the House Aco~pt the Re
port and Recede fl10mits aetlioIl! 
whereby Bill was Indefin1tely 
Postponed; Adopt Oonference 
Oommittee Amendment "A" and 
Pass the Bill to he Engr1o.ssed 1n 
concurrence with the Senate. 
(Siglned) 
Senators: 

CAMPBELL of Kennebec 
FARRIS 10£ Kennebec 
STITHAM of Somerset 

Representatives: 
RUST of York 
-MINSKY of Bangor 
KNIGHT of Rodcland 

Whioh report was read and ac
cepted, Conferenee OommiUee 
kmendment A was read and 
adopted and the Bill as amended 
was passed to be eIlJgTossed. 

Enactors 
11he Committee 'on Engrossed 

Bills reported as truly and strictly 
engrossed the following Bills and 
Resolves: 
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Resolve, for Development of 
Revenue-Producing Pmk Flaclili
ties on Mt. Battie. (fl. P. 414) (L. 
D.567) 

(On motion by Mr. Edmurnds of 
AroOistook, p1aced on the Special 
Appropriations Tahle penddng en~ 
actJment.) 

RJesolve, AppI10priating Moneys 
for Additional Faculty PositioOns at 
Govhiam State Teachers College. 
(fl. P. 524) (L. D. 741) 

(On motion by ,Mr. Edmunds of 
Arolostook, placed on the Special 
AppropTiiations 11able pending en
actment.) 

Bill, An Act RelatiIllg to Exempt
ing from Property 11ax Pleasure 
Boats in the State foOr Storage. 
(fl. P. 1092) (L. D. 1567) 

Bill An Act Amending Certain 
StaJtutes to CDnform to 1Jhe Dis
trict Court Law. (S. P. 150) (L. D. 
581) 

Whtch Bill was Bas Sled to be En
aded. 

Emergency 
Bill, An Act CombiIlling the Of

fices IOJ; the AdministI1ative Hear
ing Officer m:ud the Hearing Exam
iner £or the Liquo,r CommissioOn, 
and Re'V'i!sing the A:dministrative 
Code. (fl. P. 922) (L. D. 1356) 

On mDtion by Mr. Edmunds of 
ArDostooOk, placed on the Special 
Appropriations Table pending en
-actment. 

The President laid befolle' the 
Senate Item 804, bill "An Act 
Amending Certain Provisions of 
the Employment Security Law" 
(S. P. 453) (L. D. 1345) tabled 
earlier in today's session by Sen
ator Johnson of Somerset pending 
passage to be enacted; and that 
Senator yielded to the Senator 
from Andros,coggin, Senator 
Couture. 

Mr. Couture of Androscoggin 
presented Senate Amendment C 
and moved its adoption. 

The Secretary read Senate 
Amendment G. 

Thereupon, the Senate voted to 
reconsider its action whereby the 
bill was passed to be engrossed; 
and on motion by Mr. Edmunds 
of Aroostook the bill was tabled 
pending the motion by Senator 
Coutur,e of Androscoggin that the 
Senate adopt Senate Amendment 

C; and the bill was especially as
signed for later in today's session. 

The President laid before the 
Senate Item 1 on Page 3 of today's 
calendar, (fl. P. 1067) (L. D. 1532) 
bill, "An Act Providing for State 
Support of Education Foundation 
Program and the Financing 11here
of;" tabled earlier in today's ses
sion by Senator Cram of Cumber
land pending assignment for sec
ond reading. 

Mr. CRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 
President and members of the 
Senate, I would mov;e the previous 
question and I would hope that the 
Senate would go along with the pas
sage -of this bill to be engrossed 
and send it back to the House. I 
would withdraw my motion to' in
definitely postpone the other bill 
before us, L. D. 1249 and we al
;ready have two bills in conference 
committees with the House on ed
ucational matters. I think it only 
fair to consider them all at the 
same time. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the 
pleasure of the Senate to suspend 
the rules and give the bill its 
second reading? 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, may I inquire what 
the status is of the bill right now? 

The SecJ:1etary read the status 
of the bill. 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, ladies and gentle
men of the Senate, we have had 
as you all know, many, many de
bates on the educational problems 
in the State of Maine this session. 
Most of our discussion has con
cerned itself with subsidy to the 
towns and cities. Presently we are 
allocating our subsidies under a 
law which we amend each two 
years in order to maintain our 
faith with the towns ,and counties. 
Earlier in the session this body in
definitely postponed a bill that I 
had sponsored; that is, I sponsored 
the original bill, the so-called 
"uniform tax effort" bill, and the 
good Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Cram at the same time 
under the so-called Mendes bill, 
had a plan for subsidizing our 
public education in Maine. 

I have studied his bill and it 
se,ems to me that with what we 
already have on the books for 
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state support Df the tDwnS with 
Dur present system which is tD 
SDme degree equalizatiDn, that this 
particular bill wDuld be a CDm
plete departure frDm Dur present 
system, even frDm the system 
which I ,advDcated earlier. This 
bill eliminates fDr example the 
cDnstructiDn aid prDvisiDn which 
we nDW have. It, in ,effect, wDuld 
IDwer the state support mDney
wise tD the tDwns and cities. Gen
erally speaking, althDugh I am 
sure the intent is tD better if 
pDssible Dur system Df subsidiza
tiDn in public educatiDn, I feel that 
this being such an impDrtant mat
ter tD all Df us that this particular 
bill if it were allDwed tD becDme 
law would simply cDnfuse and per
haps not in any way assist Dur 
effDrts tD increase Dur SuppDrt tQ 
the tDwns and cities. TherefDre, 
Mr. President, I wDuld mDve that 
this bill and all its accDmpanying 
papers be indefinitely pDstpDned. 

Mr. HICHBORN Qf Piscataquis: 
Mr. President, the prDpDsal as 
presented by the gDDd SenatDr 
frDm Cumberland, SenatDr Cram, 
dOles have SDme gDDd pDints. I 
think he is tD be cDmmended fDr 
the weeks and mDnths Df wQrk he 
has put in Dn this bill but it dOles 
represent a very radical change in 
the payment Df SChDDI subsidies 
and it dOles nDt seem tD me at 
this time at this hDur that the 
legislature is in any mDDd tD give 
the detailed study tD such a 
prDpDsitiDn that such a bill de
serves. I will cDncur with the 
SenatDr frDm Cumberland, SenatQr 
BrQDks in mDving fDr the in
definite pDstponement Df this bill 
but I dOl suggest, respectfully, that 
the matter cDntained therein, with
Dut making this a mDtiDn, ShDUld 
be given further study during the 
next cDuple Df years SOl that if 
there is merit in it we can take 
advantage Df the wDrk that the 
SenatDr has done. 

Mr. STITHAM Df SDmerset: Mr. 
President and members Qf the 
Senate, in view Df the fact that 
we have tWD bills Dn the supple
mental Senate Calendar fDr tDday 
upDn which cDnference CDmmit
tees have be'en appointed, in view 
Df the technical naJture Df all Df 
these bills, I cannDt help but feel, 
since, as the gDQd SenatDr frQm 

Piscataquis, SenatDr HichbDrn, has 
said, theI1e are SDme pDints here 
that might be Df value and wDrth 
cDnsideratiDn, it would almDst 
seem tD me tQ be gDDd business tD 
keep this bill alive, tD pass it alDng 
tQ the HDuse - all Df these bills. 
I beHeve Number 3 is anDther Dne. 
They all ShDUld be cQnsidered by 
this jDintcDmmittee, and perhaps 
they can come up with sDmething 
DUt Df all Df them that bDth the 
HDuse and the Senate might be 
willing tQ adDpt. By killing Dff Dne 
Df these things, we might prevent 
an agreement Dn the cQnference 
cDmmittee, ~nd I hDpe that the 
mDtiDn tQ indefinitely pDstpDne 
this will fail. In Drder tD keep it 
alive I wDuld further recDmmend 
that we pass it alDng tD the HDUIse 
SOl that they may have it at the 
time that the cDnference cDmmit
tee meets. 

Mr. WHITTAKER Df PenobscDt: 
Mr. President and members Df the 
Senate, I rise tD SUPPDrt the mD
tiDn tD indefinitely pDstpone. 1 
ODncur with many of the senti
ments eJepressed by the SenatDr 
frQm Piscataquis, SenatDr Hich
bQrn. There are many aspects Df 
this bill which ar,e wDrthy of CDn
sideratiDn. I believe that there will 
be a special ,study cDmmittee sug
gested fDr ,the biennium in the 
field Df educatiDnand oertainly 
the ,content Qf this bill ShDUld be 
cDnsidered by them. 

However, the facts Df the matter 
are that this parUcular bill nDW 
befDre us has Dnce been recom
mitted tD the CDmmittee Dn Edu
catiDn. It has been cDnsidered 
carefully once aga,in by them and 
was unanimDusly repDrted Dut, I 
beUeve, Ought NDt tD Pass. This 
Wlas the Dne bill upon which we 
agreed Dne hundred percent and I 
personally see nD pDint in refer
ring it Dnce again tD a conference 
committee which will undDubtedly 
be cDmpDsed of six members Df 
the educatiDn cDmmittee. 

Mr. CRAM Df Cumberland: Mr. 
President and members Df the Sen
ate, tD CDrrect a few wrDng im
pressions which may be lin the 
minds of the members of the Sen
ate, this is nDt the same bill, 
althDugh it is the same bill in 
number, that Wlas recDmmitted tD 
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the Education Committee. In 
adopting House Amendment B, we 
adopted a new dl1ruit of the bill. 
The l"eason the new draft in this 
form was pr,esented was, as I said 
the other day, the fact that after 
studying the various bills before 
us, I still thought that those ideas 
were good, and I thought that the 
seveml suggestions I had received 
tfrom the Education Committee 
and members of the Department 
could be incorporated into the bill 
and make it a very workable bill. 

I might briefly state the chief 
differences in this bill and the 
present law. Here in Seotion 237 C 
is a foundation progmm which is 
merely a set of criteria which the 
various school units in the stat'e 
must meet in order to me,et the 
foundation program. Under the 
present law you have various ex
penses outlined under Section 
237 C which will be subsidized by 
237 D which is a table of amounts 
per pupil varying accol1ding to the 
number of pupils in the school or 
in the unit. So the difference is 
that here we have a set of criteria 
which to me seemed very work
able. In fact I think they are a 
little stiffer than the criteria which 
must be met by ,schools meeting 
the foundation program today. 
And we have added an item on 
drop-outs. The unit must repom 
drop-outs to the Commissioner, in
vestigate the ,cause and take neces
sary precautions to insure that no 
student need drop out of school 
for Lack of transportation. Now 
there is no provision in the law 
today that drop-outs must be re
ported to the Commissioner of 
Education. 

I was trying to give the Com
missioner tools with which he 
could do a better job than he is 
now doing. 

Then the support of the founda
,tion program is upon the basis of 
so much per pupil, $250 for the 
first fifty pupils, if meeting the 
program $190, if not meeting the 
program $170, S,o tha:t when meet
ing the program la unit r,eceives 
$20 per pupil more. Now this is 
suggested accol1ding to the capa
bility of the different towns by 
deducting ten mills on the state 
valuation, and further reducing it 

by ninety percent of the federal 
aid to impacted areas. 

N ow several tables were worked 
out on this by the legislative re
search officer. The table that I 
have here is the third table that 
was worked out and that lis on the 
basis of $180 and $200. We have 
not had time to work one out on 
the provisions of this redraft but 
by a little quick figuring we know 
that very few units would lose any 
money, and a few of those would 
be the ones that are not meeting 
the foundation program at the 
present time. 

We hav,e a minimum payment of 
$40 per pupil. This comes out just 
about even with the high value 
towns like Biddeford, for instance 
which has 1599 pupils in public 
high school and almost twice that 
many in parocMal schools. Bidde
ford would receive a little more 
under this act than under present 
law. 

Then we go on with aid for 
school construction. Now most of 
the subsidies under this bill are 
increased enough so that the aid 
for school construction is on top 
of ,the aid :for school construction 
they ar,e already receiving. 

We have included in here aid 
for school construction, for school 
,administrative districts, adminis
tmuive units of 300 or more resi
dents, and tuition pupils in grades 
nine to twelve to districts created 
by special aots 'Of the legislatur'e, 
and to this special section that is 
already in the law where you have 
a municipality with 100 resident 
pupils which contracts with the 
,school ,administmtive district. We 
have this situation in Hancock 
County and I think that is the 
only place where there is a school 
administrative district liormed 
which sends their pupils to Ells
worth to high school. This type of 
arrangement receives building sub
sidy. We also say that if a unit, 
a town contmcts with la founda
tion program high school in an
other unit for all 'Of its pupils in 
grades nine to twelve and pro
vides transportation for school it 
also should receive a 20 percent 
building subsidy. 

And then we have said that the 
building subsidy must be divided 
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!in annual payments of not less 
than five nor more than twenty
lfive years nor longer than the loan 
which has been negotiated in the 
discretiQn Qf the commissioner. 
The reason fO'r this is that under 
the present law if there is money 
available and if a town had a sink
ing fund for instance, it is possible 
fO'r the commissioner to match 
percent'agewise that sinking fund. 
~or instance, last year the state 
paid Brunswick $147,000 in build
ing aid. It seems to me that this 
could be budgeted much better if 
every aid program was laid out 
in annual payments. Sinee rthis ard 
is going to towns for the most part 
that ,are not receiving aid at the 
present time, at the level of 20 
peJ:lcent it s,eems fair to me. 

We do provide that no school 
administrative distrim shall re
ceive less in net subsidy in the 
year 1964, 1965, 1966, 1967 than 
it does now although many of 
these units would receive as much 
or more than at the present time 
and I would expect that at the end 
of the four y'eaJ:ls they would be 
about equal. 

'Section 6, Section 7, Section 8 and 
Section 9 'Of the bill are prO'visions 
which would make It easier to' form 
community school districts. FOl" in
stance, as I said befQre, my town 
of Cumberland has tried twice now 
to form la schocd administrative dis
trict and the only h'Ope would seem 
to be that we might form a com
munity school district. We also pro· 
vide that vocational high schools 
might be fctI"lDed under the same 
law and be subsidized under the 
general law by dties o.r towns and 
divide the cost accQrding to the 
number of pupils from the VlaTioUis 
paptic~pating municipalities .. 

We ,also provide that---4.his is to 
makietheircommunity school dis
trilct l'aw a little more flexilble
that if the towns so choose they 
may have varying nUJmbe,rs of di
rectors from each municipality on 
the community s'chO'ol district 
board. This is true of the Sin~ 
cLair Am. Under the commlUnity 
school distpict law1Jhere is a set 
number of three fl'om ealch town. 
So I WQuld ceJ:'tainly hope ,that you 
would not kill this bill at this 

time and let it gO' on to the House 
for further consideratiO'n. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, might I inquire of some 
member of the Edueation Gomm~t
tee, just what the general status is 
now ,of the other bills and this bm, 
whether we are still out of con
currence. I ann thoroughly lost. 

llhe PRES1DENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Farri1s, 
poses a question to th'e Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator BI'IoO'ks, 
who may answer iJ he chO'oses. 

Mr. BROOKS 'OJ Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I will 'attempt to 
answer the Senatior fpom Kenne
bec, Senator Farr:is. We have L. 
D 1159 which originally was the 
bill I sponsored, the "uniform tax 
eff·ort" bill which we refused to 
pass here and it Is TIlOW going to 
committee of con~e'rence. L. D. 
49 which was the 'school distrIct 
reor,gani:l)ation plan wh1ch hiad to 
do with the ten 'percent subsid~ to 
sehool d~stricts, is in ,committee 'Of 
conference. L. D. 1249 we will 
discuss 'later this afternoon, that 
is rthe so~called Brewer bill whtch 
upgrades table 1 and mainta:ins 
our support to the ciUes and 
towns at 100 percent ,and ,thentMs 
L. D. 1598 in mdpa£t which we 
are discussing at thiJs time. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I thank the Senator 
fl'om Cumberland, Senator Brooks. 
In view of the bct that we still 
have these educational matters to 
be agl'eed upon 'or disagreed upon 
as the case may he in committee 
of 'conference, I 'certainly feel that 
it wouM be logical to keep this 
mealsure 'aUve along wIth the 
other educational measures and I 
support the motiQn of the Senator 
fpom Cumberland, Senator Cram. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready for the question? All those 
'in favor of the motiQn of the Sen
ator from Cumberland, Senator 
Brooks, that this bill be indefi
nitely postponed will say Aye. 

A viva voce vote being had 
The Chair was in dOUlbt. 
A division of the Senate was 

had. 
Eight having voted in the af

firmative and twenty in the nega
tive the motion did not preV'ail. 

Thereupon, under suspension of 
the rules, the MIl was read a 
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second time and passed to be ell'
grossed as amended. 

The President laid before the 
Senate Item 3 on today's calen
dar, (H. P. 862) (L. D. 1249) bill, 
"An ~ct Relating to the Educa
tional Foundation Program Allow
ances";tabled 'earlier in ,today's 
session by Senator Porteous of 
Cumberland pending motion by 
Senator Cram to indefinitely post
pone ,the bill and all accompany
ing papers. 

Mir. STITHAM of Somerset: May 
I ask the status of the bill? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair is 
informed that this bill was llaid 
upon ,the table by Senator Por
teousof Cumberland who happens 
to be absent from the Chamber. 
The pending question is the mo
tion of the Senator from Cumber
land, Senator Cl1am that the bill 
be indefinitely postponed and a 
division has been requested. Once 
this motion is disposed of vhe next 
que:stion is on the motion of the 
Senator from Cumberland, Sell'
at or Brooks that we 'adopt Senate 
Amendment A to House Amend
ment D. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I y~eld to the Sen
ator from Cumberland, Senator 
Cralm. 

Mr. CRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I will withdmw my mo
tiontJo indefimtely postpone. 

The Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Cram, was granted per
mission to withdraw the motion. 

TheI'eupon, Senate Amendment 
A to House Amendment B was 
adopted, House Amendment B as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
A was adopted 'and the bill as 
amended was passed to be en
grossed in non-concurrence and 
sent down for concurrence. 

The President laid before the 
Senate Hem No. 4 on Page 3 of 
today's calendar (H. P. 313) (L. D. 
406) bill, "An Act Increasing Sales 
']lax"; tabled earlier in today's ses
sron by Senator Edmunds of 
Aroostook pending motion to re
consider; and on further mortion 
by ,the same Senator, the hill was 
retJabled and espeically alSsigned 
iiorthe next legislative day. 

']lhe President laid before the 
Senate Item No.5 ontoday's cal
endar (H. P. 872) (L. D. 1259) bm, 
"An Act Relating to Partial Un
employment Benefits ,and Experi
ence Rating Record under Emp~oy
ment Security Law" tabled earlier 
in today's session by Senator Ed
munds of Aroostook pending pas
sage to be engros,sed; and on fur
ther motion by that Senator the 
bill was retabled and espe~~aiI:1y 
assigned for the next legislative 
day. 

The President laid bei1o,re the 
Senate the 6th tarbledand today 
assigned item (H. P. 871) (L. D. 
1258) bill, "An Act Relating to 
Disqualification and Olaims for 
Benefit and Employer's Contri
bU!tion Rate Under Employment 
Security Law"; tabled earlier in 
today's session by Sen1l!tor Ed
munds of Aroostook pending pas
sage to be engrossed; and on fur
ther motion by the same Senator, 
the bill was reltabled and es
pedaHyassigned for the next leg
islative day. 

The President laid before the 
Senate nem I-Ion toruay's calen,.. 
da!r, "An Act Relating to Operat
ing Business on Sunruay and Cer
tain Holidays" (H. P. 930) (L. D. 
1364) tabled elarlier in today's ses
sion by Senator Philbrick of 
Penobscot. 

Mr. PHILBRICK of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, ~adies and gentle
men of the Senate, I offer Senate 
Amendment H 8-331. 

The Secretal"y read ,the amend
ment. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of CUmberland: 
Mr. President, members of the Sen
ate, it is probably no surprise that 
I would rise in opposition tQ Sen
ate Amendment Hand probably to 
Senate Amendments X, Y, and Z 
because it IOQks as though we will 
get that far. I have even heard that 
Senate Amendment Y is going tQ 
prohibit Yankees from working on 
Saturdays or vice versa. I am not 
sure. 

But seriously, lin QPPQsing this 
amendment £or Washington's Birth
day and Batriot's Day be~ng includ
ed in Ithis law, I do so on very 
practic.al ,and businesslike grounds 
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in that these days while celebrated 
by the financial community and 
government offices in s'Ome pLaces, 
they have not generally been for re
tail closing any pLace in the United 
States. Taking Patriot's Day, April 
19th for instance, it is a day which 
is only celebrated as a legal holi
day in two states, Maine and Mass
achusetts. For years we in Maine 
were closed on April 19 and down 
in Lexington and Concord, which 
is the purpose for it all, they were 
wide open and so was BDston and 
so the net resu}t ,of this was that 
lOur friends Who wish to take ad
vantage of the large ads in the 
Boston Herald got in their Clars 
and wended their way down there 
and they did the same thing 'On 
Washington's Birthday. 

Again I would say that this Sen
ate has been consistent and I wDuld 
say that this is no mc~e than a 
good honest lattempt to kill this bill 
and I would therefore ask the de
feat ,of Senate Amendment H, and 
when the vote is taken I woud 
respectfully ask ~or a division. 

Mr. PHILBRICK 'Of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, the Driginal bill pro
vided that business would be pro
hibited on The Lord's Day, MemDri
al Day, July 4th, NDvember 11th 
and Thankisgiving Day. Then I nDte 
that the Senator {mm Cumberland, 
Senator PDrteous himself, Dffered 
an amendment to include Labor 
Day and this morning the Senator 
from Somerset, Senatoc Stiltham in
cluded Chris,tmas Day. Now Dther 
than Christmas Day which to me 
is the single most important holiday 
of the year, I £eel that the next 
most impDrtant day is Washing
ton's birthday. This amendment is 
nOit being Dffered fDr facetious pur
p'Oses. I feel that Washingtoo's 
Birthday comes considerably ahead 
Df Laboc Day, Thanksgiving Day, 
or Memorial Day. After lall, George 
Washington was the fallier ,of lOur 
country, he was responSlible £or the 
victory that we had at thai: time 
over the British, by which we were 
enabled to fctrm this type 'Of gov
ernment which we all - (Laughter) 

The PRESIDENT': The Chair will 
declare a five minute recess. 

The PRESIDENT': The Senator 
may prDceed. 

Mr. PHILBRIOK Df P:enobsCDt: 
Mr. President, because Df the re
cent reoess I must confess I have 
lost my train Df thought. I might 
add by way Df obiter dieta 1Jhat 
lthe very engaging and fetching 
smi:le ,on the pavt Df lOur esteemed 
President 'Of the Senate was mc~e 
than enough to break me up. Hav
ing lost my train Df thDUght I wDn't 
attempt to engage in debate at any 
more length. I will simply hope and 
trust that this hDnorable body in its 
infinite collective wisdom, will vDte 
in favor Df Senate Amendment H 
and when the vote is taken I will 
ask for a division. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Six having voted in the affirma

tive and twenty-two in the negative, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the bill was passed 
to be engrossed as amended. 

Sent forthwith to the House. 

The Pres,ident laid before the Sen
ate Item 8-4 on today's calendar, 
"An Act Amending Certain Pro
visions of the Employment Security 
Law" tabled earlier in today's ses
sion by the Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Edmunds pending adoption 
of Senate Amendment C presented 
by Senator Couture. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I rise reluctantly to DP
pDse this amendment because I 
would like to be on the same side 
as the good Senator from Androscog
gin, Senator Couture, somewhat 
more often than I am. However, 
I would point ,out that this particu
lar matter has been before previous 
legislatures many times and has 
been 'rejected. A bill very similar to 
the language in the proposed amend
ment was presented to the Com
mittee on Reference of Bills after 
the cloture date and the Commit
tee on Reference of Bills chose at 
that time not to admit that bill. 
Now we have the bill before us in 
the guise of an amendment to an 
act which has merit, L. D. 1345. It 
is my opini'On that this amendment 
is no good as far as an employer 
is concerned and it is my opinion 
that it is equally bad as far as 
an employee is concerned. 

What it would do would be to re
strict the privacy of these hearings 
that are held, and the free ex-
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change O'f ideas and attitudes which 
permits the peO'ple at the hearings 
to' get at the truth wO'uld be tm
paired with cO'nsequent damage to' 
bO'th emplO'yer and emplDyee. If 
we gO' alDng with ideas such as 
this the next thing we will p'roba
bly be doing will be to allow the 
press intO' pre trial conferences and 
other things of that nature and 
therefO're at this time I would move 
for indefinite postponement Df Sen
ate Amendment C and when the 
vDte is taken I wO'uld ask fO'r a di
vision. 

Mr. COUTURE O'f AndroscDggin: 
Mr. President, I wish I could go 
along with the gO'od Senator from 
AroO'stO'O'k more often also but it 
seems that we never can get to
gether. 

One thing I would like to' bring 
up here is that I have SUPPDrted 
sO'me pieces of legislatiO'n under un
emplO'yment cO'mpensatiO'n and have 
been in oppO'sitiO'n when it has been 
a cost to the fund, a decrease to 
the fund, a cO'st to' the emplO'yer. 
It was defeated on thi:s basis. Here 
is an amendment that has no CDst 
to the fund, no cO'st to the em
ployer, nO' cost to the emplO'yees, 
O'nly an education for these people 
whO' are wO'rking in the state here 
whO' dO'n't knO'w the first step O'f 
this unemployment compensatiOlIl. 
Often during their working days 
sO'mething comes up and they feel 
in their minds that they are in the 
right and O'ften leaving their jobs 
they have been charged with mis
cO'nduct O'n employment and have 
been disqualified for benefits. 

I have been a member of the 
other body for five terms and this 
is my second term here in the 
Senate and I cannot recan at any 
time a similar amendment or a 
piece O'f legislation has been in
troduced. I feel that in a way 
to let our people know in the 
state how they can get themselves 
in trouble and lose their unem
ployment. Some of the people 
have been disqualified ,and dis
allO'wed for benefits and it would 
be ,a lesson to' them to re·ad itm 
the newspapers. Otherwise how 
are we going to eduoate the people 
in the state about this law? Some 
people attended the sessions when 
this bill was die bated ,and they 
were not even aware .of some of 

the law. If it wer,.:! anything that 
would cost the employer anythin:g, 
I might say that it is costly and 
they cannot afford it accO'rding to' 
the way the fund is tO'day but this 
doesn't cost anything and after at
tending so many hearings on un
employment and people who were 
disqualified either through ,appeal 
of tribunal or the commission, I 
have appealed through both. And 
in a good many instanoes in meet
ing some of the peO'p,le that work 
for a contractor or in textiles or 
the shoe factory I felt in my mind 
that aooording to the law they 
wel'e entitled to unempLoyment 
compensatiO'n either because they 
were threatened and told to go 
home or maybe their work was un
satisfactory and instead of letting 
them ,stay until they did satisfac
tory work they were told to take 
their cDa'ts ,and go hO'me and 'sO'me 
of them went. They felt thel'e 
was nothing else for 'them to do 
and then they found themselves 
disqualifi'ed until they earned fif
teen times or more the amount 
they were entitled to under un
'employment. 

I have attended some of thes'e 
hearings, the employ'ers have been 
present, at times the CDmmis
sioner has been there and what 
else will educate the worker so 
they won't dO' the 'same thing? 
Nothing ,at all. And this is a big 
reason why so many people are 
disqualified possibly under this 
law, beoause th'ey are not aware 
of what the law is. I will explain 
to you one of the case,s where a 
person was disqualified, a person 
that got injured in a store, went 
to the hospital, be'cameable to 
work, went back to the store to 
go to work after the dDctor said 
that he couLd go back and try to 
do it. She went back ,and worked 
two days ,and went back to see the 
doctor and he ordered her not to' 
wO'rk. The following week she 
tried to work ,a couple of days. 
Finally she goOt fired. Misconduct. 
She appealed fO'ra chanoe to be 
able to draw her unemployment 
benefit without knowing any part 
of the law .atalland she was there 
and the ,employer 'and I happened 
to be in there with her. 

Fin,ally after proving that th.is 
person had been diischarged from 
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her work on misconduct and was 
disqualified for not earning fifteen 
times what she was entitled to 
under unemployment compensa
tion benefits, it ,came out that this 
person was laid off because the 
company found out that possibly 
in the future she would not be 
able to work a fuLl week on ac
count of straining her back in 
that store and with the help of 
someone she did finally get her 
unemployment checks the way she 
was supposed to. 

Something else that was re
ported to me by a foreman that 
they are holding schools to learn 
how to get rid of a person so they 
will not have to pay unemploy
ment benefits to them. Holding 
schools between the bosses to 
teach them how to get rid of a 
person so the person will not 
qualify under unemployment com
pensation. And I ,am not talking 
through my hat because I have 
investig'ated this matter and this 
was in a local shoe factory in my 
city ,and I f'Ound out it was true. 
It was proven. The empLoyer 
goes so far ,as to hold school hours 
during the working day and teach 
the bosses how to fire men so they 
won't be able to draw unemploy
mentand I think it is high time 
for ,action for these employees so 
that before they take any steps 
they will know exactly what the 
law is. And this is a free educa
tion to them, no cost to anyone, 
not the ,state or the employer but 
just a free education so let's vote 
for this free eduoation now. 

If it was a case of a study 
which would c'Ost $50,000 to $75,-
000 to give somebody an edluca
tion in the next two years we'd 
sp'end it maybe. This is free ,all 
over. There are big questions in 
my mind in the way that they are 
holding these hearings a,ccording 
to the law in the State of Maine. 
A person wi1lappe,ar at a hearing 
with someone to repI"es'ent him or 
maybe alone ,and the employer by 
not being present they can only 
consult with him by telephone and 
get his reason why this person 
was discharg,ed from work and 
the employer can claim that he is 
dissatisfied ,or he can claim mis
conduct or anything else. And 
the person will not qualify under 

unemployment benefits and that 
will be put 'On his record. 

After these hearings in the local 
office, the whole matter rests on 
a record 'and it is sent her'e to 
Augusta and they take up the case 
by playing the record and decide 
between themselves, maybe in 
cLosed door, maybe in op,en door 
meetings, but not a public meet
ing and the person is disqualified. 

This is what they are {racing. 
They can't even be present when 
their case is decided. And the 
same action is taken by the deputy 
in our office a good many times 
and they will sit with someone 
who isn't able to explain himself 
and they say, "Sign this piece of 
paper and we'll let you know 
Later," and they take the paper to 
someone els'e and ask them to ex
plain it. I really believe that by 
allowing the press to be there 
and listening to these cases and 
it is the right of these people to 
,appeal and if it is their right to 
appeal I don't think they shoul(i 
be denied the chance to do it 
publicly, to have the press there 
and have it come out in the paper 
and if the person is solely respon
sible for being disqualified ac
cording to the law of th'e State of 
Maine, I don't think that any of 
us here should be ashamed to 
have it printed in the paper. 

Then if any of his friends or 
any other worker picks up the 
paper and reads why the person 
has been disqualified for unem
pLoyment benefits, maybe it will 
teach him a few lessons and give 
him a little free schooling on 
what will happen to him tomorrow 
if he takes the same action, think
ing that he is right. I don't care 
how many people you go to in 
the factodes or the textiles or the 
contractors or the shoe factorie's 
in the entiI"e State of Maine, if 
you ask them what they know 
about this compensation law, they 
don't know. By reading about it 
there is a poslsibility that they 
will pick up something and learn 
something so they won't be dis
qualified or fired f.or misconduct 
on a job. 

If ,anyone of you here would 
like to be working somewhere 
and charged with misconduct and 
have it listed on a record that 
you have been an employe but 
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got through on a misconduct 
charge, you'd see how it is to try 
and get a job afterwards. Wo,uld 
you hire a person that had been 
charged with misconduct if you 
needed somebody to work for you? 
That would make you think twice 
and you'd say, "Let me see the 
others because I prefer to, pick 
someone else". Whether the mis
conduct charge is right or wro,ng, 
he has to f'ace it and at least if 
it comes out publicly and is known 
somebo,dy will learn about it and 
it will help these poor people who 
don't know what they are f'acing. 
What do we want to do" hide this 
behind locked doors? They have 
no way to defend themselves. The 
final hearing is with the commis
sion and if you are dissatisfied 
with this, they tell you you can 
take it to court and then you can 
spend whatever money you would 
have got out o,f it. A good many 
of these cases would probably be 
won if they could afford to take 
it to court. 

I ho,pe that the motio,n for in
definiJte postponement, for the 
sake of the people working in this 
state, so they can learn something 
about this law, - will not pre
V1ail. 

Mr. JOHNSON 'Of Somerset: Mr. 
President, ladies and gentlemen 
of the Senate, I feel very sym
Ipathetic to the thoughts expressed 
by the Senator from Androscog
gin, Senator Couture. He has 
many problems and I feel that the 
cases that he has reference to in 
his talk today are marginal cases 
and very unusual. Of ,course, in 
his field, maybe they occur 
enough so they ,are not so unusual 
but the o,nes I hear about are un
usual. 

As far as going to a hearing land 
letting your hair down and letting 
everyone know in the newspapers, 
that you were discharged for mis
conduct, I do,n't know whether I 
would want to read about it be
cause I would form an impression 
if I were an employer. I would 
support the motion, regretfully 
and reluctantly, to indefinitely 
postpone. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I would like to inquire 
o,f anyone who may know the 

answer. By what autho,l'ity is the 
press barred? I thought they were 
public hearings. There is no,thing 
in the law that says they should 
be private. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senato,r 
from Kennebec, Senator F'arris, 
poses a question to, any Senator 
who may answer if he choo,ses. 

Mr. COUTURE of Andvosco,g
gin: Mr. President and members 
of the Senate, truly, I have asked 
this question directly to the co,m
missioner and I have sent this 
request to the commission. I be
lieve 'it went to the Governor's 
desk aLthough I won't say that for 
sure but I know f'Or sure that it 
went in to the Attorney General 
land he said, "No." I have this an
swer in writing. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebe,c: Mr. 
President, I Wo,uld assume then 
that probably these hearings are 
made ,private by rules and regula
tions promulgated by the unem
ployment securoity commission. I 
do not have the so-called Right 
to Know statute in fvont of me so 
whether or not such a regulation 
would be in violatio,n of our Right 
to Kn'Ow law, I 'am not qualified 
to give an opinion at this time but 
it certainly seems to me that this 
is an issue where public pvotectcion 
can be afforded by having the 
press represented and certainly 
with all the disagreements that 
I have had with editorial writers 
of the press, I have never had any 
disagreement with the representa
tiNes of the press who are repo,rt
ing the news. They certainly al
ways exercise the best of dis
cretion and would not want to 
hUl't an individual. If there were 
proceedings being conducted in 
the State of Maine and they were 
not being conducted in what the 
press c'Onsidered a spirit of fair 
play, certainly the public should 
know about. it and I am very 
happy to support this amendment 
introduced by the Senator from 
Androscoggin, Senator Couture. 

Mr. COUTURE of Androscog
gin: Mr. President and members 
of the Senate, possibly some o,f 
you have the wrong impression of 
this amendment. I wish I could 
dissolve the case I have taken up 
with the commission just a few 
days ,ago about what to place in 
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one plan. I see that Senator Jacques 
is laughting at this - I took 
this up with him and I certainly 
can't solve it. 

But what I am talking about is 
that these sessions should be open 
during explanations of the law, 
which it is not. If I could only 
dissolve the case I hav'e in the 
back of my mind that is going to 
come before the commissio!l in a 
few days, I'd like to know why it 
can't be open. The hearing is 
coming up next week and if the 
session here is adjourned I might 
have to ask the commission to 
continue this at a later date be
cause I want to be there. These 
kind of cases are going I believe 
to anexecuHve session. Just like 
we do here in the legislature. We 
hold separate caucuses, and we 
take our stand, and then our vote 
is taken publicly on the matters. 
And that is the same thing. When 
our vote is taken there are dif
ferent explanations given on the 
floor. I do believe that they 
should have the right to hold ex
ecutive sessions on some of the 
cases. I have taken some of the 
cases publicly that weve pretty bad 
,and I have asked them to keep it 
off the record as much as possible 
and I have even asked them to in
vestigate it alone but the working 
people in our state should be able 
to learn what the law is in our 
state and we should give it to 
them, we should educate them. 

Mr. BOARDMAN of Washing
ton: Mr. President and members 
of the Senate, I had no intention 
of getting into this but I can see 
one particular point here. As far 
as the good Senator from Andros
coggin, Senator Couture is con
cerned, I would agree with him 
on ,amendment C as far as the 
press is concerned. In this par
ticular case, you have discretion 
on the part of members of the 
press. However, I think there 
would be many people who would 
not want to go to these hearings, 
particularly the people who are in
volved if there was going to be 
radio and television coverage. I 
believe this is a very strong fac
tor. As f,ar a's the press is con
cerned, yes. If the amendment 
were strictly for that, I would go 
along with it but I cannot go 

along with the idea of radio and 
television because I do not think 
the people would want it. 

Mr. COUTURE of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, I 'am even willing 
to go along with the person him
self, the person appealing to have 
the l'ight to say whether he wants 
the press or not. If he do'esn't 
want the press to be there during 
the discussions of why he was dis
qualified either for misconduct or 
anything I would be willing to 
further amend it to leave it to 
the discretion of the p,erson that 
called for the hearing. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the moticlll 
of the Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Edmunds, that Senate 
Amendment C be indefinitely p'Ost
poned. A division has been re
quested. 

A division of 'the Senate was had. 
Twenty-one having voted in the 

affirmative and seven in the nega
tive, the motion prevailed. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Couture of Androscoggin, the bill 
was tabled pending plassage to be 
engrossed and was especially as
signed for the next legislative day. 

The President laid before 'the 
Senate, Item 6-2, Committee report 
00 "An Act to Authorize General 
Fund Bond Issue in Amount of 
Seventeen Million Dollars and to 
Appropriate Moneys for Capital Im
provements, Construction, Repairs, 
E,quipmerrt, Supplies land Furnish
ings for the Fiscal Year Ending 
Jiune 30, 1964" reported Ought to 
Pass in New Draft as "An Act to 
Authorize Geneval Fund Bond Issue 
in Amount of Six Million Nine 
Hundred and Ninety-two Thousand 
Dollars and to Appropriate Moneys 
for Capital Improvements, Con
struction, Repairs, Equipment, Sup
plies and Furnishings for the Fiscal 
Year Ending June 30, 1964. 

The President decLared a five 
minute recess. 

Senate called to order by the 
President. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair is 
happy to recognize on behalf of the 
Senate IOf this state former Senator 
Neil Bishop of Sagadahoc County. 
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We are glad to have yuu here. 
(Applause) 

The item befOl"e the Senate is 
Item 6-2 on today',s oalendar and 
the Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Aroostook, Senator Edmunds. 

Mr. Edmunds moved the pending 
question. 

The motion prevailed and the re
port of the commrttee was accepted 
and the bill read once. 

The Secretary read House Amend
ment A. 

Mr. HINDS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, ladies and gentlemen of 
the Senate, I would like to move 
that House Amendment A be indefi
nitely postponed land I would like 
to speak to that motion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
may proceed. 

Mr. HINDS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, ladies and gentlemen of 
the Senate, this House Amendment 
A, deleted from the Capital con
struction budget, the Crescent Beach 
Park project in Cape Elizabeth. 
This prcject in this particular bill 
came out of the Appropriations 
Committee wi:th ,a unanimous ought 
to pass report and it would seem to 
me at this time to be a little 
ridiculous to eliminate development 
of this park where the state already 
has an investment of ever $200,000 
there. 

Upon ,checking with the park com
mission today, I find tiDat a ranger 
that they have stationed at this loca
tion at the pres,ent time and do 
have all summer, estimated that a 
thousand people attend the park 
daily now with no facilities, and it 
is causing quite a lot of concern in 
the town of Cape EJi:tlabeth. These 
people have no place to change 
their bathing suits and they are 
changing in people's back yards 
and on lawns and behind bushes land 
the ,sanitarycondittons are not what 
they are cracked up to be. They 
are using the beach and the fields 
and other people's personal prop
erty around that larea. I talked 
with the town manager ,at Cape 
E'lizabeth today and they are quite 
concerned. They didn't know there 
would be any problem with this. 
They are very much in favor of 
the park. The selectmen are call
ing la meeting this evening to dis
cuss why their representative from 

that area was not in favor of this. 
The park commissioner also esti

mated that when this park, if we 
get this $400,000 to develop it~this 
is only the first stage of develop
ment, too; the Gov,ernor recom
mended more than $800,000 for its 
development but the Appropriations 
Committee because of cutting down 
the capital construction budget saw 
in their wisdom the need to reduce 
this to $415,000. With a parking 
sp,ace available for 2500 cars, the 
park commissioner tells me they 
will charge fifty cents a car for 
parking there and this alone would 
bring in $1250 a dlaY revenue and 
he told me that he would expect 
that this park would be one of the 
most profitable parks in {lUI' state 
becmlse of the great population in 
the Portland area plus the number 
of tourists coming in from out o.f 
state who would use this park in 
Cape EliZJabeth. 

These improvements are for a 
parking area, bathhouses, toilet 
facilities and I would hope that the 
Senate would go along with me 
today. If my mCltion prevails to 
indefinitely postpone House Amend
ment A, then I would offer an 
amendment Which would reduce 
this by $15,000 so we could send 
this back to the House for their 
further consideration. 

The motion prevailed and House 
Amendment A was indefinitely 
postponed. 

Thereupon, House Amendment C, 
House Amendment D and House 
Amendment E weTe read and 
adopted. 

Mr. Stithamof Soomerset pTe
sented Senate Amendment A and 
moved its passage. 

The SecTetary read Senate Amend
ment A. 

Mr. STTTHAM of Somerset: Mr. 
President land members of the Sen
ate, I can explain this amendment 
briefly. It is, as the others have 
been, technical, because it amends 
many provisions, totals particuIarly. 
Briefly the amendment that I pro
pose here is scmething which in 
the good business affairs Df the 
state, I don't believe we can do 
without. It provides for a needed 
central warehouse for the Forestry 
Department for fire fighting pur
poses. This particular provision 
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was adopted at the last legislature 
IIl.lld in the em-ly hours of the final 
day 'Of adjournment, it was cut 
because of funds not being avail
able at that time. The need for 
this is just as great as it was then 
and I would like to take the liberty, 
if you have the patience, to explain 
why I think it is good business to 
go alclllg with this central ware
house. 

The Forestry Department has a 
great deal of very expensive and 
very vital equipment which it needs 
at a moments notice. Communica
tions is very vital to them and I 
will go into that a little later. At 
the present time their material is 
scattered in three different locar 
tions. Building Number 25, which 
is a canteen up at the airport, they 
are occupying through the courtesy 
of the Adjutant General. It is 
crammed full of valuable equipment 
which, when it is needed, ~s needed 
urgently and at once. There are 
several bins that are locked up that 
contain radio, field radio equipment, 
pumps needed for fighting forest 
fires, hose and many other adjuncts 
to the protection of our forests. As 
I said, <this is occupied thr0'ugh the 
courtesy of the Adjutant General's 
office, and the Adjutant General has 
been very patient but has several 
times asked if other provisions 
could be made because they could 
use it for their own purpose. 

The second place that they use at 
the present time is a garage next 
to the State Police headquarters. 
That building is occupied by the en
tomology laboratory which is al
ready crowded and hampered in 
their work. The garage connected 
with this laboratory is now crowded 
and used for stor<age of equipment 
which <again is vitally needed and 
needed urgently when it is needed. 
The space now occupied by stocage 
is urgently needed by the entomol
ogy laboratory to perform their 
functions efficiently. 

The third place, and one of the 
more important places is the Wind
S0'r station which is 17 miles away. 
That is the radi0' laboratory and it 
is the place where all m0'tor ve
hicles are serviced, where the radios 
are taken off when the vehicles are 
old. That is 17 miles away. Com
munications are that far away. The 

whole program is slowed up because 
of this travel. 

In recent years, the agricultural 
central warehouse has been provid
ed by the legislature, state police 
garage has been provided, and the 
fish and game combination ware
house and garage have been pro
vided by this legislature. The forest 
service has been overlooked each 
time. The need for this is that it 
is a focal point fur all new equip
ment. If there was a new ware
house, all new equipment would be 
there serviced, there inspected and 
made ready for the field. It would 
provide a central testing point. Fur
ther more communications would be 
centralized and I think you will ap
preciate that communications are 
essential for fire £ighting purposes. 
Time 1S of the essence when a for
est fire breaks out. 

The new building would provide 
for all storage of all materials of 
all kinds that they use. It would 
further have a place where the va
:rious exhibits could be prepared 
and stored, and I understand they 
are many. 

All equipment which is needed in 
emergencies would be at one place. 
There is one other advantage, there 
would be a warehouse man in re
sidence at all hours of day and 
night and that would be provided, 
the resident man, without any ex
pense to the state. The land owners, 
realizing the value of this p<articular 
<service have agreed to provide the 
money to man the warehouse. 

Now, to explam how urgent this 
is. On Tuesday of this week there 
were thirty forest fires rep0'rted in 
one day and night. That is a tre
mendous tax upon the service which 
the forest service renders. Now with 
tl:eir equipment scattered around, 
with no man on duty, sometimes it 
is eight o'clock the next morning 
before the wheels can be set in 
motion end the proper equipment 
spread out to the places where the 
equipment is needed. If this ware
house is provided and the warehouse 
man is in residence and the equip
ment is all there in one building, 
all necessary equipment can be 
promptly dispatched and I firmly 
believe that in one fire we can spend 
more than this building would cost. 

The cost is $72,000. It has been 
pared down from $81,000. The build-
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ing would be a wooden building 
with a cement base. It would be 
built entirely by the employees of 
the forestry department and I be
lieve 1t is just plain ordinary good 
business roc the state 1;0, do this land 
do it at this time. 

I sincerely hope that this amend
ment will be adopted. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kennebec: 
Mr. President, I request that the 
vote be taken by a division and I 
want to give some indication of the 
Appropriations Committee with re
gard to this particular item. What 
we are tal~ing about is a central 
warehouse, the cost of which is $72,-
000. This probably is a good project 
but it is simply a question of prior
ity and whether this comes ahead 
of some of the other itemsl we have 
to consider. 

I mentioned this morning in dis
cussiing the bond issue that we felt 
that we had to reduce the large 
bond issue of $17 millton down to 
a size that might be accepted by 
the legislature and arrived at the 
figure of $7 million so it was in 
fitting the cloth to the pattern that 
this was one of the items that was 
omitted. 

Now, whenever any of these proj
ects are being considered, the de
partment that 'asks for them has to 
file what they call a pmject justi
fication. And so we had before us 
the project justification that had 
been offercd by the forestry de· 
partment and I assure you that 
there was nothing in this justifica
tion that suggested that the build
ing lat the airport on a loan basis 
from the Adjutant General had been 
demanded or even required by the 
Adjutant Genecal. That may be but 
I must say that was not brought to 
our attention. 

I would say that the job justifica
tion that was given to us was that 
this was a building from which 
would be initiated a maintenance 
program if the fore'stry commission 
were allowed to employ a new em
ployee who was going to be a struc
tural and mechanical engineer at a 
s,alary of $8,000 ,a year. Now that 
job was not given to the forestry 
current services budget was not in
creased and neither was that job 
provided for in the supplement 30 it 
seemed to us that if the real pur-

pose of the building was to provide 
a place for the initiation of the 
maintenance program which could 
not be initiated because we hadn't 
as a legislature seen fit to fire 
this man that probably this was a 
project that could wait. 

Now it is true that another justi
fication for the project would be 
the consolidation of materials and 
equipment from three locations in
to one but I point out to you that 
these three locations are not too 
widespread, two of them are in 
Augusta and one is in Windsor which 
as you know, is a town very close 
by. There isn't probably a depart
ment in the state that has more 
mobile equipment than the forestry 
department and which could bet
ter operate from three places than 
this department. 

Another project which was a com
panion to this, which also was not 
included in the bond issUJe was a 
$9,000 appropriation to build three 
garages for the storage of equip
ment. One of those w:as to be locat
ed in Jefferson, one of them was 
to be located in Weld, and one of 
them was to be located in Holden. 
So rt seemed to us that whereas 
on the one hand the Commissioner 
was talking about the desirability 
of centralizing this equipment yet 
at the time he was requesting an 
additional sum of money to build 
three more storage places, for the 
same kind of equipment I assure 
you, at three rather widely-dispersed 
areas. 

Now the Governo,r recommended 
twenty-two and a half million dol
lards for capital improvements and 
everyone of those projects was 
rated as to priority and the ware
house that we are now talking about 
came into the nineteenth million 
dollars, in other words there were 
eighteen million dollars of proj,ects 
which, according to the Bureau of 
Public Lmprovement'S anyway, had 
mODe need and should he given 
preference over this. 

As the Senator fmm Somerset 
says, this was considered two years 
ago and it failed to meet the test 
of the last legislature. 

Included in the Governor's pro. 
gram there are four warehouses 
very similar, in fact, to this one. 
One was the carpenter and main-
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tenance shop at Pineland, which 
has not been favorably considered 
and that is not included in this 
bond issue, and that one had a 
higher priority than the one we are 
talking about. The Forestry ware
house was second~1 want to be 
fairaboot that-it was second in 
priority among these £our, and !be
hind it was the maintenance build
ing at the Hangor State Hospital 
and a garage and service building 
desired by the Hureau of Public 
Improvements. 

So, in conclusion, it seemed to 
us that where we were cutting 
out of this bond issue such items as 
the Sidney Airport, cutting out allo
cation to the Teachers' Colleges,--
the Aroostook school would have 
been $46,500, the Farmington Teacn. 
ers' School $252,700, Fort Kent had 
requests approved by the Governor 
to the amount of $62,300, Gorham 
had cap~tal additions to fue amount 
of $1,060,600, Washington State $15,-
000, there was a gym and recrea
tionalcenter at the MVT'I that 
Wlas l'ecommended by the Gov
ernor ahead of this for $290,000 
that had to be d'l'opped by the way
side, and the BUl'eau of public 
]mprovements had a v,ariety of 
projects totaling $185,900 wh~ch had 
to be dropped, Stevens Training 
Center $208,700, the Re£ormatory 
for Women $61,200, and' the Maine 
State Prison $219,000. 

In conclusion, as I say it seemed 
to us that we had to deal fairly 
in the matter of priocI"ity. Granted 
that this might well be a desirable 
thing if we had the money, it did 
not seem ,to us that we wer,e going 
to be able to take care of all 
these projects and we simply too 
had to rate them in some order of 
priority and this one, as I say, was 
in the nineteenth million, and our 
bond issue only calls for seven mil
lion. 

Mr. STITHAM of Somerset: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: I hav,e been personally ac
quainted with the Forestry Com
missioner since his college days. 
He has come up through the raru:s 
in the Forestry Department, and 
I[ state here on the floor he is 
one of the best administrative offi
cers w,e have in the entire State 
set-up. He is ,conscientious, his re-

quests have never been blown up 
in any way, he hasas~ed for bare 
essentials. This time he has been 
cut $150,000 on the Current Serv
ices, I believe, on forest fire 1'\e
serve fund. In the Governor's r,e
quest $103,000 ,was requested for 
this purpose. He does not push £01.' 

t.he nine thousand dollars that ac
companied this $72,000 item. He 
has been passed over several times 
'and I think it is time his turn has 
cornel If we have ,got a good, 
conscientious man who is tryin'g to 
do a good job I say let's play ball 
with him. If he was the kind that 
was padding his requests I would 
not have introduced this amend
ment. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
bef.ore the Senate is on the adoption 
of Senate Amendiment "A". A divi
sion has been requested. All those 
in favor of adoption of Senate 
Amendment "A" will rise and re
main in their places until counted. 

A division was had. Eight having 
vated in the affirmative and s'even
teen in the negative the motion 
did not prevail. 

Mr. Jahnson of Somerset then 
presented Senate Amendment "B" 
and moved its adoption. 

Senate Amendment "B" was 
read by the Secretary. 

Mr. JOH,NISION: Mr. President 
and members of the Senate: I will 
try to he brief. In general I oppose 
this type of financing for the State 
'of Maine, the same as I would feel 
in finances far my own family. 
Ho<wever, I believe there are a 
great many merits in this partic
ular bill and I also believe that 
some of these items in here will 
hring further revenue into the State. 
However, I feel that the most 
important one that has not been 
acc'epted is this particular one that 
'has ta do with the construction of 
the Sidney Airport. 

I supported a moHon of the 
'Senator from Penobscoot, Senator 
Whittaker, in the milroad sub
sidy because I felt that this S'vate 
!has goOt tOGO some,thingwbout its 
k,ansportation, and I thought it 
would be difficult perhaps to get 
ItJhis bond ~ssue through fool' the 
ainport, however, on ·a second ba
sis I gladly accepted the railroad. 
Thiwt has been put off for study 
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for two more years and I have a 
pe,culiar iieeHllig as to what 'Yill 
haJppen to this bill, but I thmk 
you will 'all agree that tralliSpor
>batton in this StaIte is the worst 
- I won't say it is WQrne than 
other states because other sjJates 
have 'areas that are very bad, but 
,as 'a whole QUI' tmnsPQrtJation is 
good up to' Portland and that is 
where it stlops. Airplane tr,ans
PQrtatiQn up to' PQrtland is fa'irly 
gQQd, CQnsidering what we have 
in the rest Qf the suate. 

The growth Qf any stlate i,s 
measured in many tel1ms and in 
the dQllars that you spend per
haps y,ou should look lahead a 
little further than just rroctay; and 
then if Y'QU lQok back two or 
three y,ears agO' and realize that 
the railrQads were taken away 
mQst peO'ple at uhe ,time Salt balck 
and were very apathetic ,and diid 
IlJQtJhing abQut it. I think after 
they lost what they had they relal
ized uhere was sO'mething there of 
value. NQQne is able to estimate 
the value. The l1ailroads were 
IQsing mQney. I think it applies 
the same way to' air transPQrta
tiO'n and I think air transPQrta
tiQn' is probably mQre impQrtant 
than paill tmnsPQrtatiron. And I 
would like to' s'ay ,this: of the fif\ty 
states in the United States there 
are Qnly twO' states where we have 
seen nO' air subsidies, and Maline 
iSQne and VepmQnt is the Qther. 

I gues1s yQU have all read the 
vQluminO'us repQrt that we have 
recffived Qn the Sidney AiI1PQilt, 
Y'QU ,have read the prO's and cons, 
YlO!U realize there is quite a dis
agreement between ,the Augusta 
AirpQl1t grQUp and the Waterville 
AipPQrt grQup,and it would seem 
to' me ilt Is abQut time,as legis
laltQrsfrom all Qver the State, to' 
resolve this. I think yQU a>ll real
ize that it takes tWQ-thirds Qf this 
body and tWQ-thirds of tJhe other 
'body 'to' ,pass ,this hi'll, and then 
the peQple have gQt to' vote Qn 
this bQnd issue, and maybe this 
WQuld make it ,a Little bit better 
fora great many pe'ople to' vote 
in:f)avQr Qf it. 

I dO' nQt want to' take any more 
time because I know we are late 
here tQday, 'but I think all of you 
feel sQmething should be done 

abQut transportatiQn, and I WQuld 
move that Senate Amendment "B" 
beadQpted. 

Mr. EDMUNDS O'f AroQstQ'Ok: 
Mr. President, I rise very re'luc
tantly to' QPPQse the mQHon of the 
gOQd SenatQr frQm Somerset, Sen
atQr J ohnsQn. I dO' th~s fQr severraJ 
,reaSQns. First, I WQuld PQint 'Out 
'that ,there is a small tO'wn just 
nQrth Qf Augusta by the name of 
Waterville, which is sQmewhat in
terested, I 'believe, in the CQn
structilQ!ll Qf ,this airport, and I 
WQuld think, if my memQry serves 
mecQrrectly, the President 'Of 
the Senate, who ihJas heen 'a very 
gQQd friend Qf mine, Ql1igirlllated 
there. Whether he will be able 
to return there is prQbably ques
tiQnable. 

I would PQ~!lJt this out: We 
started in inttially cQnsidering a 
bond issue in theaunount of seven
teen million dQllarsas presented 
to' the Appropdatiollls Committee 
in the prQper legislative dQcu
ment. lnitiaHy I beLieve I was 
disPQsed to' buy the entire seve'll
,teen milliQn drQHars 'because I felt 
and I believe I have amply dem
,Qnstralted that I prOPQsedat the 
start Qf the sessiJon to' SUPPQrt the 
GO'vernQr',s prO' gram as near as I 
could in its entkety. I WQuld a.lsQ 
PQint Qut that there were people 
Qn the ApproprialtiQns Committee 
v,1hQ indicated very early in our 
Ihewingsthat they woruM support 
nO' bQnd issue whatsQeve,r, SO' in 
effect we started out with pO'S
sibly one 0'1' twO' of us bargaining 
at a level Qf seventeen million 
dQl1wsand othel1s hrurgaining at 
rihe level of 'llipprQximatelYIlio 
million dollars. NQW we did final
lly cO'mpromise with ,the unani
mQUS report at ,seven milliQn dQI
.1ars,and actually, in view Qf tihe 
action that was taken by nQt re
lQcating the BQYs' SchoQl, whiJCh 
was fiV'e milliQn dollaJl1s of. the 
Qriginal prQPQsal, YQU might say 
,that we cQmppomised in effelct at 
$10,600,000 if we dO' consider that 
Qne particular 'change whIch Wias 
subsequent to' the legislatuI'€ con
vening. I think at the seven mil
liQn dQllar level we brQught Qut 
a bQnd issue which substantially 
represented the bulk of the Gov
ernQr's prO'PQsed program. Now 
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at one fell SWQQP, sO' to' speak, we 
are prQPQsing to' add in appI'lO!Xi
mately ten million dQl1ars. 

I do not questiQn the wQrthiness 
Qf the airpQrt at Sidney as prQ
posed, hQwever it is my cQnvic
tiQn that 1, it is prQbably beyond 
the limits Qf the eCQnQmy Qf the 
State Qf Maine at this time, and 2, 
that weare considering Ia. very 
prQgressive mQve and we are con
sidering a bQnd issue which in ef
fect might be caned a bQnd issue 
Qf $10,600,000, and I am quite 
PQsitive that if yQU buy this 
amendment and increase this bQnd 
issue frQm the seven milliQn to' 
the ten milliQn dQllar level, fQr
getting the adjustments, that I 
have just mentiQned in cQnnectiQn 
with the BQYs' SchQol, that yQU 
will have in effect killed the bQnd 
issue itself, and there ,are many 
Qther very wQrthy prQjects in the 
bQnd issue. SO', very reluctantly, I 
WQuid hQpe that the mQtiQn that 
we adQpt Senate Amendment "B" 
WQuid nQt prevail. 

Mr. JOHNSON Qf SQmerset: 
Mr. President, I have read in 
SQme Qf the papers the remarks 
Qf SQme of the gentlemen here 
that this legislature has dQne very 
little in many fields, and in SQme 
cases I agree with them 'and in 
some cases I disagree. I realize 
that if this amendment ever gets 
over to' the Qther body there are 
two gentlemen whO' have told me 
in nO' uncertain terms that they 
will bury it. I almost feel that the 
act Qf this Senate in passing this 
WQuid be an indicatiQn of how we 
feel ,abQut sQmething that is vital
ly impQrtant. TO' go a little fur
ther, as far as the gentleman 
frQm ArQQstOQk is cQncerned it is 
my Qpinion that the LimestQne 
Air Base up there will Qne day -
and I am just saying this frQm 
my Qwn thinking and QbservatiQn 
- will be vacated as a military 
base and then AroQstQQk will have 
Qne Qf the mQst beautiful air 
fields up thel'e, withQut any ex
pense to' the State so to' speak. 
When that happens I will be very 
glad that they have such a place. 
There is nQthing in this area 
arQund here that CQuid be CQm
parable to' the airpQrt up there Qr 
the DQW Field at BangQr. 

I hQpe that my mQtiQn will pre
vail and I WQuid request a divi
siQn. 

Mr. EDMUNDS Qf ArQQstQQk: 
Mr. President, I WQuid PQint Qut 
that the goQd SenatQr is probably 
CQrrect that sQmetime in the far 
distant future that LQring Air 
Force Base prQbably will be vacat
ed and the eCQnQmy Qf ArQostQQk 
will then entirely cQllapse and at 
that time we will probably all mQve 
SQuth to' the Waterville-Augusta 
area and we will then sUPPQrt the 
Sidney Airport, but at this time 
I dO' nQt think we can quite af
fQrd to' dO' it. 

The PRESIDENT: The questiQn 
before the Senate is the adQptiQn 
Qf Senate Amendment "B". A 
divisiQn has been requested. All 
thQse in favQr Qf the adQptiQn Qf 
Senate Amendment "B" will rise 
and remain in their places until 
cQunted. 

A divisiQn was had. Seven hav
ing vQted in the affirmative and 
twenty in the negative the mQtiQn 
did nQt prevail. 

Mr. Hinds Qf Cumberland then 
presented Senate Amendment "C" 
and mQved its: adQptiQn. 

Senate Amendment "C" was 
read by the Secretary. 

Mr. HINDS: Mr. President and 
ladies and gentlemen Qf the 
Senate: This amendment IQQks 
lengthy but the only thing it dQes 
is add the $400,000 fQr the 
Crescent Beach P,ark. I explained 
my reaSQns fQr dQing this befQl'e 
and this was' the unanimQus re
PQrt Qf the ApprQpriatiQns CQm
mittee, and I mQve that this 
amendment be adQpted. 

Mr. EDMUNDS Qf ArQQstQQk: 
Mr. President, I merely rise to' 
say that the ApprQpriatiQns CQm
mittee WQuid sUPPQrt the mQtiQn 
Qf the SenatQr frQm Cumberland, 
SenatQr Hinds. This was in Qur 
Qriginal repQrt ,althQugh at a 
slightly different level. 

Senate Amendment "C" was 
adQpted. 

Mr. LOVELL Qf YQrk: Mr. 
President, fQr the purpQse Qf an 
amendment being prepared I 
WQuid like to' table this bill until 
later tQnight Qr tQmQrrQw mQrn
ing. 
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The PRESIDENT: The Senate 
may be at ease. 

At Ease 
Called to order by the Pres

ident. 
Mr. LOVELL of York: Mr. 

President, I would like to with
draw my motion. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the 
pleasure of the Senate that the 
Senator be al10wed to withdraw 
his motion? 

Permission was granted. 
Thereupon the bill was assigned 

for second reading on the next 
legislative day. 

The President laid before the 
Senate Item 1-5 on the Supple
mental Senate Calendar of today, 
which is a Joint Order, tabled 
earlier in the day by the Senator 
from Aroostook, Senator Ed
munds', whom the Chair now 
recognizes. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds the 
Joint Order I'eceived passage in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, 

Adjourned until ten o'clock to
morrow morning. 


